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UK'fo Retain
World-Wide Role
~-- ._--._----
Belgian Consul l!:xpeUed
. From Lubumhashi
BRUSSELS: JUly 31.' (AP).-Tbe
Congolese government has expelled
the Uelgian consul in Lubumbaahi
lF 'h~bt'thville). .
l)IIOltng a Congolese FQrcip Ml~
nj"tr)' :Illnouncem~nt." it was saId the
dll\Md h:u.l been Qecl~ref:l.. ~,~ona .
nun ~'ratil and ordered to leave the
~'IJllntq within 2.4 hours. ~. .'
";1(' ( (lllgo!ese gov~rnmenLaccU5~
('.I Ihl: l'un:';1I1 ~vh?~e name, Was n10r
J!,~.·hJsell. of ~trve.rtil)g ~o l:.u'mbum-
hi~shi airport an aifpl!1oe tbat dUef
.\l! '\lalef Joseph t>4obutu ,ha.d ordered
"' ~fI:nsport wounded, ':.lC.atangese
sol~lers and merc.enar,ies to Kandna
,"l1l1an b:Jse.'·' '
TIll' -Bc~gjan ~mba~sy ·in· Kinshasa
I "lp.,IdVllIl"I Issued a commu-
IlltllJt' dl"l) ing the ~CUS~tiOD,
China Lotiges Strongest
Protest With Indonesia
'J OK YO, July JI~ (AP).--Cbina
'n', !Ilk; lhc Indonesian government
hi '.l11llll·JHJ:~I} stop your barabll-
,:,:... 1'1: ",c~·lJliun. of Chinese na-
:",1',11 ·· 11\ n~ ill Varil)US parts of
i"d Iii ).... Pt.:king·~ New China
',', 1"'11·) '<.I,d S,,\urtlay.
! I, ":;,>/,, broalkast heard bere
Ih~ 1:'·J\l.lnd was contained in a
.,:1"· j1i-,'lc.-i1 110le ludged wiLh
~~ J.h,\ll~. 'Ian Foreign Minislry by
!!It' .; !Ilnl:'(' E:nba""y in lakarJa
, I lI\ .:'h_
II-Jl' (!111lCSl' Ilote particularly
• "~I. I \\'ll:tl il ~;dlcu "inhumane per-
l\'_~lr'l:ll 'lLlll 1Il,lltrealmcnt of Cbi-
Ill' I,.' n:l\ulOals" by right.wi~gers in
_.'~...: ."-JI'h rcgillli. northern lip of
SUllutara.'·
II also :o.alU "( hincse supportin&'
nationalist ChlO" have ":llilaborated
\""Ih 1he In\l'mc~ian righi-wing booli-
I~ Ill'; in ,Ll' .. lta~k:'
I he ll~llc demanded "eviction in
I;~, ..:\' J,:II r~glun...ompcnsate for
1'.1' j.,,, ,~ ..,rl·r~d by tbe Chinese
;1:1 \Illab and protect [heir safety."
'YUlI III lsi bc~r lull responsibility
',I, the l'I)!l<;,c4ucnces arising from
} (l'ur lIlad :Illti·Chinese ,actions (n the
AI/eh region and other parts or th.
·<:uuntry", the note concluded. '
did not change during his visit which
.hCjJHll Monday, Ht talked with General
Secretar)' l.cunid I. 8rczhnev or the
Soviet Cnmmunisl party, Premier
l),.Ic\ci N. Kosygin and other officials,
1 "ani tnl drepOrler!i at, Moscow' Bir-
ptlrl Ihnl he' was not in a pOlition to
(C;ontd., on paR~ 4)
White Sulphur Springs, West
Virginia. July 31, IAP).-British
Arnbas:s~ldoT Sir Patrick Dean
said SaLurday night Britain will
continue h(,1" world·wide role but
must secure her economic base
"lwl"\.Irt' \\ e push on any further,"
.. \\ l' C;lIltll,t /wpe to have a
plClJl'( \'Ilice !Il wurld affairs
u 111\':-0:-' (til r O\\'n nnancial house is
III ,,,11'1:' S,r J.... i.llrick said. "We
loll'lId III get II in nrder a~ quiek-
1.\· <is posslbJ0"
TIll' Rrrl !!'Oh l'n\'oy to Washing-
VIP, til .1 sl)('l'ch prepared for the
VIIJ:JIII;i stalt., b.u' <lssociation an-
l!lIal l1l('l'lin~.. reaffirmed a main
tnc.'lnc lIf PI ime Minister Harold
\Vlls'lll I,.;ul'iJlg Wilson's discus-
sion wnh PI'l'Sldellt Johnson at
thl..' While i·louse' Friday.
Sir Palrick said London's tough
all~l(TllY measures to cope with
her currenl ('cooomic crisis re-
fleet Britaln's determination to
Il:stlll"e ct1l11idence In the pound,
w'pe oUl hl'r balance of pay-
'ml'lll:; deficit and ("reate surplus-
eli III \XlY on debts,
b:l1g and's overseas defence out-
layS will be {rimmed without
alrcctlng her commitments to
fillies. he ~ald, British peace
ket.:tJlng <Iud fOl'eign aid prog-
rammes \\'il! be reduced "as
lltlie a~ possible," he said.
In southeas.t Asia, Sir Patrick
said, Hritairt will continue her
asslslan<:e against aggression in
l ...ialaysiil similar to U.S. policy
iu Vielnam. Some 50,000 British
[r'lllp~ -are in Malaysia.
in lj~lillg "underlying reasons
wilY Britai'n wiU inev~tably
Cullt tnue to bE!' involved" on 8
'.v ·dd\.... lde scale, the Ambassa-
.uor noted his country's member-
ship in the Commonwealth, her
clolieness Lo continental Europe,
her membership in the United
Natwlls, her intimate relations
with the United States, her Pllt-
ticipntion jn most of the world',
maYr clt.·rence alliances, her ,in-
tere:;;t .in peace and prosperity
,illh~llg nc\\'!Y {'merging countries
. t! ::\'1 lw.:t\',v dependence, as an
!~l;.,~d (1':'1111tr,Y, (In imports and
(:X'),)I'\;;
Mex8forTri
.,
,,'
• . for·iftarrhoeal
'. r .::~ffli#l.on.
< ,.of every, kind
vailablll In ·pharmacl~.: ( ,
I " I . ," .
\ A product of
\l::;;:~:::,.:...........~_,-'-i_---'C:::o,.·.....:'I:.,...,~B:....,~A~
L'n1 \...,
An Asian student .",;1:' d,,-I':Jim'd wllh
the lecturers and the other nine stu-
dents, inclwJil:~ lhr~'" \\11'1.', \\,'r'
placed under r\':ltrictil1i1,
The cx.hibit,ion wilt' contlnu::
for two weeks, It will 'be open
to public from R-I and :i-7' in
the aftcrnnon,
Senator Abdul Hai Dawi.
President of the Meshrano Jir-
gah. some members of the cabi-
net and some onh:ials were pre·
sent at the opening.
- Rhodesian. Govt.
Deport!; Foreigners
SA~IS8URY. July. 3'. (Reul~r).­
The RhO(.'csian gov,crnment has .served
deportati911 orders bn eight or the' nine
lecturers t.lctain~J since a police raid
~n the multi-facial uni~crsit) college
here 011 Wednesd:J\'. the wile· 'of one
s,aid last night.
Five, of the lecturers ilr~ Britsh. une
~an.adi;'n. one Dutch, une Nurwcgian
and one lIalian,
There was no immediate ~tllllirma-
tion of the deportation' orders from
the Rhodesian government.
All the lectlirerS are bc:il";, held in
the Salisbur)' central prison.
Police arrestcd the lecture-rs and 10
studenls after the [ccent disturbuncc~
,on the camp\l~ tw~r Rhodesia jnde~
~c"denee .
lelccde on behalf 'of 'the captured Ame-
rican pilots, bUI 1lddcd that ,from thc
announcements Ihat hau becn made offi8
cially from Hanoi ..• don't think the
Ameri-;an piiOls will gel the extrcme
penally. 1 think they Will gCI very lcni-
cn( treatmept".
Explainin'g Ius pcssimisllc vicw$ on
Vlclnam, he .said:
"1 have all along fell Ihut if" the
Vietnam war develops 111 the way It
has been lIevclupinG. it l~ likely 10
devclop into a maJor war, allll my
lears were conlirmed after my lalk!o
wuh the Sovlel leader!>."
He atlllcd that if- the connll.:t prog-
resses as it has becn, II muy ·'develop
into a maJor war."
lie dcdme~ lu sa}' II hc had Ulina
in mind, bllt said that he fcared thaI
tile Wolr may "$pdl ,-,ver Ihe bllards.'·
He was asked if there .... as anything,
the United Nalnms cuuld do to he-ad
off worsenIng of the (llnllll·t ami re-
plied, "not for th(:· momclll."
Hc thcn c.xpll\ined lllal whal al:(101l
he had takcn W:l!> nul in his role as
Secretary-General but as an mdlvldual.
Pinpointing the dllfcrcHl'clo betwecn
lhe United Slales and the Suvu:t Uflhlll.
Thant saiu that the Uniictl Stales \lC\\CU
. North Vietnam ilS an 'lggrcssur, ""bile
the Soviet Union I,.'unslder,:d Ih~ Unltetl
States th(: aggrc:.sur
•. I "
, ".,~
. ·1 ' / ''',
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Public Health
Institute Fonns
Advisory Body
If Present trend Co "nuesVietnam Conflict
May Develop Into~i~r,War,SclYs Thant
"Secretary G.eneral In NY Af~ er, 5-Day Soviet. Visit
~he .exhib·ition useful for. flll'ther
strengthe,ning friendly ties bet,
ween the two countries.
The USSR Ambassador said in
Ii speech the Afghan art exhibili~n
held in Moscow· two years agp
which demonstrated the reality and
'bumanity of Afghan culture left n
profoun,d impa~t upon the Soviet
·.people.
Such divergcnt views. h... ':llIJ, an:
diflieult In reconcile.
Thant said hc had hall vcr} usc! ui
and frank talks with lhe ~O"'lct leaders.
'Than.t said the. Vletnarn ·'hub r.:-
percussions in all Jield~ "I Ji.~l"mSllll1,
induding dlsarmamenl."
He dec.lared Ihat the ""tnwsph.:rc 1<;
M~mbers of lhe committee are: not pr:opitious" for 1I1l' ticncv~ lJis-
Dr. Mohammad Kllsim. President armament talks. bUl he Iwpcd for prog-
llf the Health Institutc of the M i- ress un banning of flllcicar lests and
~istry of DefenCE;: Or. Ghula·m an agreement on non-proliferalitln of
Hazrat Wahid. ,President o( the nuclear weapons.
Department of Prevcnti\,e Medicine Thant would not indicate if he phtn·
ip. Public Health Ministry: Dr'. ned to try for: a second tcrm as United
Hasan Ali. Presideqt of th~ Student Nations' Secretary ·(jcnera! and added
1-I.e~lth ·D;ppzr.IJn(:"1\·~-in_the'. Mi9JSt()'.. tl\a.! ..thc_ Moscllw"trip had nOI been
of:Education: Nafisu Shayek Muba- taken for that purpose. \"
rel. Dircctor of ,the Department of Another 'point l,f discussion with the
Guidance in the .Women's Society; Soviet readers wa's United Nations fin-
dhulam Hai.'ral Koshan. Director 'ances: He .said thnl thc Soviet ~ovcrn-
of Programmes for .Radio Afgl:Ja· ment was still studying the UN report·
nistan. and Abdul Wahid N.ajrn, and had not made its dcdsil'n on
Director of Pr.ogrammes for the Ru- payments,
flU Deve1opment· DeparqnenC Earlier, before leaying Moscow at a
'The committee is to meel once I news conference Thanl indicated thate~~~y. fort~ight_' ' _~~.__' :....!_h_e_SO_y_ie_l_a_t..:l'-i'_u_d_e_'o_~_.a_r_d_l_h_e_c_'_'"_"_i_c'
I I:.
NEW YORK. July JI.',tAP).-The
Un'ited Nations SecretarY'-Gener.aI, U
Tha'nt, arrived here last nigbl aftc'r 'five .
days offici!,t visit 10 the Soviet' Union.
U Thont who made a brier stopover
in Paris en route to United Nations said
on arrival in Ncw York that he did not
think thai the Soviet Union would in-
The rest· of the· country, Africa's
most populous· with ~S nii1lio~ people.
has Tcm~inea quiet, according. to om,'
cial dispatches. reereived in Lon'don,
The:. upriSing apPears to have been
slarted by officers from the Hausa tei,be
and other soldier~ fcot)) 'the '. moslem"
north, , . ,
They ha ve ~cn suspicious of the
southe~ Ibos since the mililary junta
• overt~~w the northem·domin~ted rede·
ratiof! six· months ago.
~'perts in l,.ondon said it appeared
:to be a resurgence of intertribal war-
r".ue rather than a serious attempt to
'overthrow the lronsi regime.
Meanwhile, the p.i1ot of a British
1,lane. which -lan'led in london early
conld. on I!age 4
KABUL. July JI. (Hakh'.rJ.-
The Public Health Institute has
furm~d an advisory committee to
furnish it with advice on the im·
provemcnt of health coU('ation and
health pUblicity.
rhe committee was formed at a
meeting presided ,Dve.r by Dr.
Mohammad Otnar. )'re:.ldent of the
Publil: Health Institute. Represen~
talives from the Ministers of Na-
tional Defence. Public Hcalth. and
Edul:alion. as well as from various
organisations such as Radio Afgha-
nis,"ln. lhe Women's Society, lhe
Rural Development Departmenl' and
World. Health Organisallon 'lttend-
cd tlw meeting, ,
Dr. Sayed Mortaza Sayedi, Assis-
lant President of the Public Health
lnstilute was elccted President. of
'the l:ummittce. Dr. Bama Afghan.
Director of the Department of
Henlth Publi~ity ;it the institute was
. elected secretaty.
,.
"'..
, '
.. ,KABUL, .SUNDAY, .Jl.!LY~ I,' 1966, (ASAD 9., 134l. S.H.) ,
• • ,. ';. I . ~
An exhib.ilion· of arts and scul-
pture from the Sov'iet Union
was inaugurated by Deputy Min-
ister of Information and Culture
Mohammad Najim Arya on the
Ministry's fifth ·Ooor yesterday
evening.
. There are 80 ta.bleauli and sta-
t.utes on show,
~ Tn a speech Arya considered
Kabul, Bonn Universities
Ren~w Agreement
KABUL. July j I. (B.k~'ar).­
Kabul Univcrsity and Bonn. WIHver-
sity Friday ·renewed. their 'affiliation
agreement in' Bonn. The agreement
was signed by (he recfor of Kabul
Universily, who is now on a visit to.
the Federa·1 Republic of Germany,
and the Chal1celloi. of 'Bonn \.1niver·
sity,
The lWO un"iversiries first signed
an allllialion agreement which pro-
vided for. exchange ·of teachers and
te:lching material four yellrs ago,
,NUnlbet Of. .Teachers '
. Rt\erwted B' .
, ," Y.~try.,lncreases
. KABUL" July 31, (Bakhlar).-Last
year ,Mshanisto.n·s scbools needed
2500 teachcrs.- .Th.is year (he number
has- dropped to· 1400.
. This )VIlS said in the semiriar for
· ·Provin'aiill ,Directors of Education by
Mir M:,nbmoud. tiead of the pepllr.tment .
· d-r 'Teacher and Personnel Recruitment;.
He said the.'ministry recruited IS00 tea·
chers la9t year. Some.~f them tilled
in previously establi'shed Schools and
the resl ·were. assigned to new schools
opened within the past year.
"There are now 13,000 teachers in
the 'employment of the Ministry of
Educl\tion Mah.moud said.
The director suggested that in order
to maintain desired academic standards
those with less than 12 years of educa:
lion should not .be employed as tea-
chers. Others thought that those with
nine years of education could. ako be
r~cruited, subject to their laking some
courses on teaching methods, pscycho-
logy, ek. in the teachers colleges.
Such teachers should also be required
to continue their education in evening
courses, winter and summer wor1cshops
~tc" so that tbey will obtain higher
degrees.
These propMals were accepted by
the majority of participanls and will
· ~ discussed further,
In the afternoon session llf the semi·
nar problems related to primary edu·
Cation were discussed. Provisions of
books. sports programmes, crowded
classrooms and other such problems fac·
ed by the schools were discussed by
the dircctors and the personnel of the
Departtnent -of Primary Education in
the Ministry of Education.
Yesterday aftemoon the Provincial
Directors of Education were entertained
by Afghan Scout Organisation, Al a
reception held in honour of the visiting
directors in Karte Chllr Deputy Minis-
ters of Education and olher hip:h rak-
ing offidals of the. Ministry were als(l
present,
to '
so
':.' "
". • ... 'J~('"~........ •:..'''!'\IoI' •...f)~-:-.~a. ...' ~~'" ~ ~...... ~.-
'S. - , 1""
, . -. ' .
. ,
.,
..
said, . The ultimate'
the development of '
and International Relations ap-
proved tl1e air agreement IIJOn-
eluded between Afghanistan and
Iraq. The agreement was pre-
yiously approved by the Wolesi
Jirgah,
Public Works Ministers Eng.
Amadullah, and the Presiden t of·
Afghan Electrical Institute. ap-
peared before the Committee' for
Hearing ComplaintS 'and ans-
wered questions about petitions
submitfi!d to that ·committee.
In the Committee on Budget
and Financial Affairs the budget
~ppropriation for the Ministry
of' Agriculture was debated,
Dr. Ehsan, R~llq and Moham-
mad Yasin Mayel Deputy Min.
isters in the Mini'stry of Agri-
culture and Irrigation, appeared
·b~fore the' committee and pro-
VIded the required explanations.
Negotiations Start Between Junta And Rebels;4
Jronsi Held. Prisoner; BO i\.C Plane Released
Situation UncertaiU. ..In Various Nigerian Towns'
. ~. ... .
LAGOS. July 31, (Reuer).-Nigeria'~ Tne reports said rhe mutineers, i[ they
~mililary regime Saturd~y opened urgent have,lroh'ji in 'theii bands, have a strong
:n.l=gotiaUol)s .. to end .o;thc fighting bet-, ,position ;'\'a-t tHe present' truce talks,
.WC~~ .mutinous. trOop's, ~~ loyaiist anny 4SQS 'f11dio.. bro~<icast a statement
forces.' .'- 'S~tu~day that, the ~ sit\lation was under
' l!luaJly .' reliabl~~<.outces 'said tbe. .co.ntrof wi'th 'l;onsi's military junta stiil
tfuce Jalk~' took: pl~ce""WiQJ 'lhe ·:r~beJs i,n· ,pp\:¥er., . .
,~pparCnU~:.in. a ,s,teo08 ',Pp,si.ti9n, ,holding' '. B,ut 'reports said' the dissidents were
the cOlUJtry's: '!1nit~? lead,er!. m~i~:, ..._itill' entren!Obed a.~ Lagos alrp~rt. which
generDiI ·:loh.nso~ ,AawiY,.lronll, . . ,Was .clo,~. ~', au traffic,
An. ~p desP,atch ~r~'!l ~~~on'add~:' ': . A '!~Qk~n' rQ{,-t~c commonwealth
~~. Iron'il~who ~1f!)~It: SC,l~' po~~r'Ip'~: 'rclatio~~iom~' in.Lol'!don .~aid lhe situa·
-, ~ coup I,n January-;w~s !a~paretltlY:I~e8, tion 'iWas still .conru~d but fighting ap-
~1.p8 hel~,.at Ibada? ·m ~~s.tein Ni,eria, pearcd 'tQ.,~ve'·aubsided, He added· there
.,accordj~I,to otnclal- re'por~. reachin$ were. ,indu:ai'ions ahat .Peace tulks were
Loni:fQ':1. ...., .' ,~,,/" under way. '\' , .'
J:'Ie Vi~s .reported sei~ ea~ly Friday, The centers where, fighting erupted
when fightmg first flared between rival, were Lagos and fhe ~wcst Nigerian town...
groups., of Ihadan. Abeokl~la and lkeia,
"After profound' studies we
re.ached the conclusion that the
rural development projects are
essential ,and that they should
not only be pursued. but we
should also pay more attention
to tHeir Qualit¥,," Mansoorie said,
A group of experts from the
United Nations were invited. to
complete the. study of the rural
development ,projects. Their' re-
port will shortly be forwarded.
to the preparatory committee of
the seminar,
.IIn accordance- with the. pro.:.
visions' of the Constitution, 'the
policy statement of .PriJne ,Min·
Ister Mohammad Hashim. Mai-
wandw:al, the democratic .spirit
pre\l'ailin.s in. the country, and
the interest of the people them-
selves. we· are sure that rural
development projects with wider
possibilities and new inethods
will serve the. country," .said
Mansoorie', .
"But in order that our, activi-
ties will have the· best results
it is nec~ssary that our studies
(Contd.,o/l page·-4)
alim'. B~kshi
objecttye :is
commu'hity,
These programmes attempt
guide and assist the people
that they learn self help.
In his speech Mansoorie said:.
"OUf aim in the rural develop-
ment projects is to help the peo-
ple to participate in the various
development projects of the
country,
"We should work harder to
encourage the people to take
more interest in these projects
and to insure a balanced deve-
lopment of the country in aCcor·
dance with the policies of Prime
Minister Mohammad Hashim
Maiwandwal."
Commenting on 'the need to
hold the seminar, Mansoorie said
that at present there were ru-
Tal development projects in the
provinces of Sbiwaki, B.ad,akh-.
shan, Logar. Parwan, Kandahar:
Bamyan, Pakthia. Ghazni, Noo-
ristan and several others. "But
questions about the value of con-
tinuing these projects and about
possibly changing our develop-
trlent activities came' up," Man.
soorie said.
','
Welfare Fund
Become$ Law
--.
, ,; <. .. .. ," it.! •
. ..
,
, _.•1/,.-
.'.
" ••" ..... J .\"." . ' J •
R'Ur.al' Develo'pment:',Dept.::' .
,,·t~·Study. Its P~~j~h
. . . " .. ..
Jirgah' Committees Discuss
Budgets, .. Complaints, Rules
, . KABUL, July 31, ·(Bakhtar).-
The ,draft' law on marriage, the transit agreement between Af-
ghanls~n and Paldstan,. and budget apprbprlatlons for the Min-
Istries of Interior and Finance were debated in Wolesi Jlrltah
commlttees yesterday.
The Legislative Committee of
the Wolesi Jirgah, after debating
the draft law on marriage yes-.
terQay, approved it. .
The establishment of two ad-
ministrative units one fOf gov-
ernment property and settle-
ment, atld anott;Jer for food stuffs
and essential commodities, was
debated first in the Committee
on Planning Development and
Basic Organisatioh and then .in
a joint. session of the com-
mittee and the legislative com-
mittee. A proposal on these
matters was drafted by the two
committees which Will 'be refer-
red to the general session of the
Wolesi JiTgah.
The Afghanistan - Pakistan
transit agreement ·was· debateet
on in the morning session of
the Committee on Commercial
Affairs. In the afternoon the
committee continued its debate
on amending regulations govern-
ing eqmmercial dealers' 'aetlVl-
ties.
The Committee on . Agricul·
ture ,and Livestock Raising re-
viewed petitions submitted by
• ~v,eral ,pO<lple concerning' dIffe:. '
renees.. ,ar\sing from pas(ure
rights: ....',' {.1 ,..: . . '
IriJ-'thi> Meshrano ,Jirgah the
Colhnii~ee· on .' FQreign" >\!fairs
, ,~" ', • .'!. ~. ':'.
KABUL, July 31, <Bakhtar).-
Rules governing the national
welfare fund have been amal-
gated into 13 articles. Approved
by the cabinet and sanctioned by
His Majesty t.he King they have
been now submitted to the Min-
istry of Justice· to be put into
operation. .
The bill, prepared in line With
the policy of Prime 'Minister
Moharqrnad Hashim Maiwand-
wal's gQvernment. will help
needy people, public welfare in-
stitutes; and assisting in affairs
which are of public interests,
After its put .into effect volun~
tar:\' .sUbserlJltions ,and all· other
'fuilds," exl!ept":fun"dB' "faiJied" .for'
the Afghan Red Crescent, will
,go to the 'National ·Funa.
Nine months ago the . cabinet
approved that the :motion natip-
naJ funds- be' formed at" 'the IY
Afghip;iistan 'Bank where' -all
funds- .raised for the benefit of
publ,e ,'are collected excluding'
Red Cresent ,Funds-.
The formation oi such nation'
1 funds- by the government has
been considere4 a constructlve
step by all governmental and
·n·on~governmental organisations.
The, seminar will .draw on
,past 'eXperience. o( the depart-
,ment·'imd a report prepared by
~a Ilroup of experts from. the
United Nations.
A planning meeting was held
in ·the Rural" Development De-
partment yesterday. monling to
prepare the' programme for' the
seminar ahd il workshop.
Amanullah Mansoorie, Second
Deputy Minister of .Interior, and
Abdul Samad' Bakhshi, Presi-
dent of the Rural Development
Department spoke in the meet-
ing about the aims of the semi-
nar and its various projects,
Rural • development projects.
Bakhshi said, were launched on
an experimental basis 12 years
ago and were subsequently tak-
en up as a national effort.
Rural development projects
have a special philosophy and
." KABIJt,juJy·S1,. (BaJihtar).-
A !lAtljJnaI selil1nar to study the projects ..ot the RtmiJ pevelop•.
',meJlt~,DePartment ot the Ministry: 'of Interfot'wlU be :held ···In
Kabal" libortly.' '.'
".
JULY 31, 1966
, .
mdian VlSit
Influential
Respected Teacher
The mfiuence of aL-Afgham on the
political level was conSiderable and
couplcc1 Wlth tbat of hiS student Mu-
hammad Abdub... hiS movement cul-
mmated 10 the rebelhon at Ahmad
Arabi m 1880 Arabi has been mflu-
enced to a great extent by al-Afgbam's
revolutionary Ideas In lK80, he was
chosen as the leader of the revolt stem
mmg from the dlssallsfied army corps
fhe insurrection was brouaht to an
abrupt end by thc victory o[ the Bnush
at Tell el-Keblr m 1882 and the bamsb-
ment of Arabi Muhammad Abduh
at thiS lime had to Oce to Syria because
of hiS complicity m the upnsma of
Ahmad Arabi
Aftcr IllS clI..pulslon 110m Egypt,
Jamal wem to inaJa I herc he com
posco If'! I~ersmn hiS only lenglhy work
lOat Ilas survlvco 10 tne present day
cnlluc<J, J lie I<tJulalllJlJ uJ J lie Ma
ItTid/u' a (Jelence of Islam agamst
modem derogatory attacks
HIS ncltl move was to Pans where
he lived for three years There be
entered upon a penod of mtence mtcr
"atlODal activity He ex.pressed hiS
pohUcal views through the French
Press after acqumng the French langu
age HIS wntmgs received close at
tenuon rrom those European Govern
ments who had political IOlercSls In
Muslim countnes particularly Greal
Bntam
In t884, he was Jomcd by Muham
mad Abduh m Pans and together they
published Al Ur"llh-al Wmhqah trans
Jaled IOto French as The IndIssoluble
Bond Only JH Issues of Ihe Journal
were published and Great Bntam ex-
cluded II from Jndla and Egypt In
spitc of Ils bneC cXlslencc the paper
clterted conSIderable tnfiuence
In l890 Jamal went to Basra and
Iwo years later he settled In Constan
t1nople unul hiS death on March 9,
1897 He was buned with great public
acdalm In the Sheikh s Cemetery' In
Constantinople
In 1889 while In Munich on a con
fidtntlUl miSSion for the Shah of Persia
Jamal mel the Sha.b NaSir al Om the~
on .1 VISit to Europe 1 he Shah pr
suaded him to return With him (0
Persia and become Prime Minister As
Pnme M mister Jamal proved 10 be (00
popular for the Shah's Itkm8 and as a
rcsult Jamal expressed hiS deSire to
leave the country but the Shah refused
Jamal then took refuge In the Mosque
of Abd al Azlm where he remamed
(or two months Later he openly de-
nounced the Shah and was followed In
thiS by 12 diSCiples One of the dlSClples
assassmated the Shah on May 1. J896
SIX "years after Jamal himself had left
the country
The, mfluence of AI-Afgham did not
c;nd With hiS death HIS contnbUtion to
M ushm scholastiCism lived on and
Widened the honzons of Muslim
thought.. the baSIS of Arab polttlCS and
culture
mosques Today the hbrary bas arQwn
to contain over halt a million boob.
Ismail's smxenorl Tawfiq, did Dot
shan: the same hberal Ideal' and aJ a
result Jamal &ldlOe ai-MihanI wns
expelled from Egypt In 1879
" ,
,
,
, ',
, .
sought after today as they were In the middleas
UlUity In Liberty
,
rmilriJ,adox- 0# Cu'ture
- ,
Its practically ond apphc:ablhly While
the sufist tendenCies of the Sheikhs of
aU.Azhar separated spIrItual exercises
from practical life, ol·Afgham combm·
cd God, hfe and man Bnd produud 8
practical philosophy of hfe which was
wlthm the prmclples of Muslim CatCh
He also tmnsfonned their passive be.
Itef In fate and destiny to a faith
10 an active lire more condUCIVe to a
more productive and progressive cui·
ture Together, al-Afghanl and Muha
mmad Abduh contnbuted much (0 the
punficatJOn of Islamic VICWS from
superstitions and mlsmterpretatlons
Pohtlcally, aI-Afghani became IQ_
creaslngly aware of the dommance of
the West and urged all Muslims to
unite In assertmg themselves agalDst
foreign mterference-whlle at the
same lime adoptlOg the highest prm
clples or Western culture hbeny
equaluy and fraternity HIS VIsion of
umty was that of a federation Similar
to the United States, m which each
country would be mdependent of Ihe
otber but United on the baSIS of a com
mon rehglon AI-AfghaOl may thus
bel conSidered the (ather or Pan
Isl"mlsm
As Dr Albert Houranl eloquentl)
e:'{pressed It In his. book Arahlc ,hought
111 ~Th{' Liberal A!?t (17891939) Tht
greater part of hiS !lfe was given to a
dcfence of the IslamiC countnes
thlleatened by the da.nger, of European
cltpanSlon but hiS thought was not ex.
ch.J:Slvely polulcal The central problem
of H was not that of how to make
the! Muslim countnes politically strong
and successful, It was rather, how to
persuade Mushms to understand their
religIOn nRht and live In accordance
With Its teachings If they did so, he
believed. their countries would of ne-
ces&uy be strong"
The khedive or ruler of Egypl at
that time was ismail, renowoed for
hlSl extravagance and lack. of responsi.
btltty 10 Government. Yet, ismail bene-
fitm Egypt culturally by bemg a patron
of art and educauon on a grand scale
HIS own tendCJlcy towards liberal edu-
cation prevented him (rom takmg de-
limte actton agamst Jamal Eddme m
splle of the latter's IOterference 10 gov
emment Ismail almost helped Jamal
EddlOe IR hiS miSSion by foundmg edu-
catJonal 10811tulJooS such as fhe natJOnal
library m Cairo which he started with
few books gathered from palaces and
Refuge In Mosque
Products of UkraiDian potters are
(
by waj,o of IhdJO and Eiypt; In fudia,
he was recclved cordlally hut Wa! Dol
allowed to paiticlpate in political aelt.
vltlea or to hold confereneca wtth Mus.
11m leaden, In Cairo, bo remained 40
days durina which he frequented the
Mosqoe' of al·Azhar and ,ham hIS
views WIth his leamed SheIkhs
, '
In the- meantime, he had chanaell his
intenUon of gOlD8 to Mccc;c and went
ta Constantinople Instead There be was
receiVed WJth unusual bonor by Sultan
Abdul Hamid. He Immediately became
aotlve poU(j~~l1y and mtellectually, soon
arousmg the distrust of some of the
promment figures 10 the country A
lecture tie delivered at the turkl$;h UOI-
varsity was thus attacked and excerpts
were quoted and used f to accuse him
o~ bemg dcr08Ottory to tbe 01gnlly of
Islam The Public Press took up the
matter and Soon the country was In an
uproar over the lecture The TurkISh
Government deemed It Wise to order
Jamal to leave tho counlrY He aecor-
dlhgly returned to Egypt, arnvJng In'
Co,to March 22, 1871
It was hiS IOtention to stay only a
short while 10 Egypt, but thTOUgh the
IOfluence of Raid Pasha, the Pnme Mn
miter.. the. Egyptian Government offe-
red him a monthly allowance as a sign
of] respect and recognition, and he de
clded to setUe In Egypt for a while
ages
As soon as hIS presence became
known, throngs of sludents from aU
over the country came to him and lis
teoed to him cxpound the most advanc
c41 books m theology philosophy, jU
nsprudence, astronom y and mystl
clsm In view or promotIOg young
wnte~, he also tramed the better stu
dents m the art of wfltmg Most of
hiS actiVity took place In al-Azhar
The Shci.ilbs or -Ulamah' of Islam
used to gather at al Azhar, dISCUSS m
terpretatloDs of uic Quran ilnd teach
them to younger students who either
took them literally or turned away from
them m a s~epucal manner The maIO
forms of IOtcrpretauons held by the
Sheikhs of llt-Azhar theD were tradi-
tional and made no attempt to ex.plam
the Q4H"an In the light of new SCienti-
fic aod modern discoveries of the 19tb
century, tbus someUmes repel-
hnB: the nSlDg generaUon and drlvmg
them away from their father's religions
Such IDdiVlduals took. great mterest.
'~ Jamal Eddme al Afahan. because of
bp cntlclsms of tbelr traditional views
One Sheikh, tn particular, became al-
Afghani'S student It was Muham-
~ad Abduh, who himself was a relt-
'81ous -rerormer and II. great thmker
Mul1ammad Abduh, who had {lscn to
the highest rehglous pOSItion 10 the
country, thlll of mufts, admIred aJ-
AfghllOl'S revolUtionary philosophy for a
Keen student
Cultural Pat3dox
Meooa Pilgrimage
Guide To Educational
DooumentatJOn Revised
,-
Followm.,1110- alay: in ImJia';.1a atarted
on D. pilgrimage to Mecca and arrived
there In 18S7' Aft~r th'e pilgr~, be
R1tutna1 to AfgbanLStaD ahd entered
the service of the ruhng AImr Dost
Mohammad Khan In 1864, Dost Mo-
hammad Khan died and was succeed·
ed by Shit All, A Civil war followed
between blm and: hiS' three brothers du-
nng which Jamal supported Muham-
mad Azam Wtten- the latter succeeded
m bctommg Armr, he appomted Ja-
mal as Pnme MIDlster: The CivIl war
was bowever renewed and Mohammad
Azam Jost ID favor of hIS brother Amu
Shu All This situation forced Jamal
IOta lenvmg the country 10 1869 Jamal
then started out on another pllgnmage
Hit father, clauned de5CCnt from a
noted scholar and traditionalist of Is
lam. All a"'I'mnidhl, and ttaeed his fa.-'. Bridging The Gap
mlly c;onnecdon b~ck to AI-Hus?un J
... Ibn All: Ibn Abi Talib, the grandson of Yet among the Sheikhs of al Azhar
the PlVphd' Mohammad Jamal stu- \\ere indiViduals who wero awaIe of
died m a local scbool- from the age thiS gap between the tradlltonal and
of flYe tb 10 From his 10th year on. mmg views of lalam. They were cons·
he pDRUcd his studlcs In different parts ClDUS o[ the traditional supersltlons
,of AfgbantStan By the time he Was 18, tJ,at had crept IDto and made headway
be ha(fl studied praettcaUy the whole In thear rehglon and were aware that
rango' of Muslim SCience and acquired the Quron could be more reallstJcaJly
a remarkable fanuhanty With ArabiC InledTpl'eted If obJcctlve attempts were
grammar, phlloaophy and...rhetolic, Mus- rna c-
11m h.i&to~ ..and theclom- 10ilc, pbilo-
sopbY\', phy....., melapltysica, mathema-
tics, astronomy, and medlcme At 18
he went to Inde; where he...stayed aboot
a year and a half dunn. which he a,eq-
Ulred a mowl"'" of,Europeao.lClences
and mellJoda, .....'ad'lIir-lmowled... of
Enalish Ho ~,tna.."PusblD, Dan.
Turlrash and ~Arablc.
Arab, culture was oppolCd to and
not conaenial for tin:: acceptance of
Westem pnnclplCSi:1 yet lome Of those
pnnciple. were adopted. Thi. paradox
of Eastern cullunl can he 'tudled
throuah the personality and work of
one man, Jamal EddJne al.Alabam-
a grent SOCial. Intellectual, r~h81oua and
political refonner An mdependent
thinker whose life presented the con-
fllcu of an age
Fo('l a long ttme, there was much
dlscUlSlon 81" to tbe buthplace of Jamal
Eddlne al-Afgbanl, u many countries
claimed him Ot thetr own It was fmal-
Iy estabhshed that he was born ID the
vdlage of Sa'ad Abad. 10 1839 In Af.
ghanlstan, 8 fact Jlbmg With his suma.
me, meaning the Afgban The phllos-
phy of al-Afghwu, however, did not re
present anyone country, It was rather
that of an mdependent Mulshm tbmker
HIS lrav"nelude<hbollh East and Wesl
, lIa,tho...... he ..utl*ll~ran, rnd/aj lblq,
Egypt an<f Turkey He also went to
I severo! EblDpaao .capillls ami ~ eYen
1cI_ ttL ha_ ....lI!OI Amen...
f He was known~nat only to the Arabi
but to, the West ast.'Welt;. mne.tl RUlaRt
the famous Fren9h blstonan, described
him as ~at ptnlosopher, while
Rochefort, the French writer, saw him
as a great ret IgJOUS- figure of the ranks
of the prophets Ih alt hiS travels, al-
Afgham was active 10 both lectnmng
and wntmg
The second volume of the In-
temattonaL Gu.d& to EducatIOn·
al Decumentatlon 15 now begln-
nmg to be operated It IS plan-
ned as a fresh pIece of reporttog
to reflect the state of edU£11tton
,through source matenals pubh-
shed between 1960 and 1965 m
UNESCO's Member States.
Chapters fQr the GUide are
prepared by UffESCO's Mem-
ber States and each of these
natIOnal chapters ... made up of
documented ,. sections covenng
ilIlucattona1 leglslatInn and po-
llcy, admmlstratJon, structure
and organISatIon, research, text-
books. assocIations, journals.
s'"tistia, \lbran.. and mu.-
e~ lIDd study-abroad E."0g-
raDUnes. There will also be an
mternational chapter dealmg
W1~h ~'~Ql;mtlonltbdoc:Jl}ll'lDtY
ation l'fI'd\iee~P~"vario_lnten
, nattonal r ,<Xt1iJIi:USaijnJlll/ mrlu-
dina UNESt:0 ,
t~~~~5't¥:779.Iu;'i(~~~~1ft5.~__P'l~
m 'l96:r -in- English amP" Ins :
French, and copies are still aVal-
lab1'e: The second- volume Will
Ei!tem culture W88 bUed laraely
on IslamiC prinCiples derived from the
Koran..-Baslcslly political th~ocracy
and ~Ive~lism 'ncreaamg contact
-betwecJt....'Eft!l and Wcst IntrodUCed the
East to Western Ideas wHich w~re ba-
Sically opposed 'to their own prmclples
I -those wire scculansm and the stress
• on ethmc and aeogtnphic bouDdanesI •
Most believable WMr Pat Walen'
pOrlrayal of the Black Bull Inn
owner's fretful< daugbter, SaUy Prall
TWlstmg ber apron, worrymg- about
her dlsaffecled son. and llfacelessly
dlsmlssmg Ihell' foreign guesl, SaUy's
well-mtentlOned-mald-mentahty rote
recelved a superb Job from Its first-
time actress from the British Em-
baasy
To compJete the cast and "the plot
-the quarreling couple With the
long-strained marriage Eh'Zfl Mow-
bray-Salmon, another BrItish Em·
bossy parUclpanl. played the role of
the supposedly young and attractive
Janel Ormund who had apparendy
lost her sparkle JD the years of bard
life With her forceful, driven hus-
band
And John Allen, President of
KADS and a UNESCO Prollfammc:.
Director, fiercely filled lhe role of
the successful but desperate Walter
Onnund HIgh strung, and trap-
ped 10 an emotional cage of his own
bUilding, Ormand serves as the malO
Intelleclual object for Dr Gortler's
strange experiment
To try to distill one meaning out
of "I've Been Here Before" would
do It an lfiJustlce There 15 more
food for thought 1D the various con-
fhcllOg attItudes and personalities.
and In Gortler's lDteresung theory,
than anyone sttllD&..e:ee..1D&csl
BUI bncfly. the. theme 15 that hu-
mans hv~_.out repealing pattern.. of
hfe JO lime The patterns::! become
as gerfect and ~ compJete as one's
Ima~n, feelina;..1Uld. wilt a)UIjv_
BIlt It lall... a radical deCISI\ln, bllllCd'
on, knowlcdR. and. faith,. U> step( Olrt
of onc's rut IDto a new sphere of
eXJstence. i eo.. ofI. ti~ ami : being.
An lnterventlo~ b}l sQIDf.IOI!e more
aware ~fthese threc qualities-feel-
inS, 1m3 atton, and will-can help
break e deadly recurrent patlcm.
ACtlOg out this theory, WIth all theJ
conflicting Idea~ makes for an ex·
ellmg and slJmulating - production,
wcll staged and well acted Tho
only unfortunate dlptractiQn-and
tho onlX conuc relief-wa, a poor
bewddered rat wandcnng ~roond
the aisles of the theatre ,
Slmple·mlDded and content, Sam
Shlpl('y owned the ton on York·
smre's Gnndlo Moor that sally
rao Ol~ now, and lame. good
hearted Sam was proud to tend his
bar Harvey Benbam, accustomed
to hiS Wtfe s directing. fined his
part beautIfully Marveling at one
guest's ability to "shift his hquor,"
and rolhng hiS eyes at the strange
Wbltsuntlde eventJ of 1937. poor
Sam probably never did understand.
Gerry Zonne~eld of the Dutch-
Afghan Trade Mission, played the
play's pIvotal part perfccdy The.
..mystenous Gennan refugee, Dr
Oortler, whose supematutal ability
t, predict precipitates the play's
actIOn, tests hiS theory of time and
belOg With qUiet and complete con-
Irol Head bowed JD thought. or
stndJQg around tne room as if he
:-vere back at hiS uDlverslty. Dr
Gortler cpmes across convlncmgly
as a man who has lost everyllnng
except hIS love for knowledge and
his confidence that he's right
YQung British Volunteer Paul
Williams was everythmg a young
BrlllSh school headmaster should
be pedantic a,od rahonal, unsure
and self-Imporlaat-and hen= a
nervous wreck and almost totally
oUl of It One doubts that he un.
derstood much of what went on
either for different reasons
New School With
'fV In Each Room
, . .
nIe two' princlples of 'Tve Been Here BefOl'e," bitter Walter
Ormand VOhD AIlen) and prescient Dr. Gortler (GeITY Zon-
DeveY) confront each other In one of their cliarged encoOllters.
- I
. Fraught with meaffing and emo-
tIOn, KADS' second summertime
prodocuon. J B Prlestly's "I've
Been Here Before,' opened last
mght
The audIence could hardly do
other than pay close attentIon
Smoothly written and ably dll'ected.
the three act play offers two solid
hours of mlensely senous drama It
was Director SylVIa Benham's first
effort for KADS but ber tramlng
at the UOIverslty of Wisconsm and
her experience directing high scbool
plays were amply demonstrated by
her cast of SIX
Jalit Becomes
WellI Known Singer
Usually artists make pamstaltins plans
and go through aU sorts of trouble to be
discovered Yet, as With everythmg
else,. thero are CJtccplions One such
e~cepttQn 11 Jalil Ahmad, a sophomore
10 the College of Letters at Kabul Uni-
versitY.
He 18 smaer of conSiderable talent
who docsn't want to be caught even
wblstllQg. At 2 I Ire holds the same be-
lief he held when he was 7 that the
SPOtlight hiDden the genume artistic
aptitude It makes one's respond to "r-
tam predetenmncd aesthetic values and
practJces •
"] WaUl't caught smgmg before I
was 12 years old" Ja1l1 told our repor-
ters '"But It didn't take my fannlYf
long to compel me to slOg at a gather-
109 of relatives At least I was glad
that nobody at school e~pected me to
be able to slOg
"There was one thmg good about
my d1lico~ery at borne: he said "I
could PlJlCtlce freely, and I started to
play on several mstruments. too" He
now plays drums, flute, pamo and bar-
monlum, but few people outslQe the
ctr'Cle of his close friends hear him
play anything
He II.- Just as well-known as a slOger
One evcnmg dUJ1P8 Jashen celebrations
5Ome....1IX years ago he was reqUired to
participate lD a concert lIVen by bis
class mates lD the MiniStry of Educa-
bon camp. IU sang a song which re-
Vived a style of slnglDg once very
much loved but unfortunately almost
forgotten The audience would not let
him leave. the stage until he Ii8ng sue
pIeces.
Wbal the Jh'ouaands or more people
who beard him smg there spread the
word about him to their homes and
later to their places of employment
Jalll became a wellknown slDger He
didn't Idee It but lhere was nothmg
he could do abo~ IL
Reluctantly he gave 10tO the per-
sislent requeSla of RadiO Afghanistan
~:n~~t~e..~~o, o~s ~~~I:I~ f~J
Schoal!' poured 10
Today he says "E~frythlDg-all my
ambitions 10 perfect myself and then
burst at once like a ball of fire-----are
peTished ['m Just a sIDger hke anybody
else" But the public doe§ not thmk so
To them he IS apeclal
An experimental secondary school
which wrll make systematIc use of
audiOVisual techniques, IOctudmg
cloacd-eITCUlt teleVISIon, IS neanng
completion at Marly-Ie-ROI, near
Paris- The school wIll open In the
autumn· WIth an 100tiai Intake of 300
JUDlOl' pupils
TeleVISion wJiI be tbe maiD
method 'of mstruction 10 thiS school,
but slides, tape recorders, language
laboratories and teaching machines
WIll alsb be used ThIS predoml'
nance' of, audiO-Visual techniques IS
reflected In the school's archltec·
ture~ the classrooms, for 18 pupils
each; are tl'1aogular lD shape, per-
mltlmg each child a ll"od view of
the televiSion set or PcoJectJon
screep These small rooms are se-
parated from each other by sound·
proof screens. whJch can be remov-
ed when a larger classroom IS need-
ed The maIO bulldmg houses a
teleVISion StudiO, a record hbrary
and special rooms for sCience teach~
109
TJie function of the teacher m
tbls new si:hool IS sUII esscnual,
thouglr It has changed lU character,
~cconJJDg 10 M. Henro DleUZClde,
lilreclor of educational broadcaslmg
at thi> Fi'cncb Nahonal Educallonal
Ins.tiluie, who drew 'up the school's
leach1ng. pro81'1tDJme.
The leachcr ceases to be "the
oracle and SO\lrcc of all knowledge"
and' becomes Ihe pupils' gwdc, suo
pervlsor aml couns~Uor. The staff
at M1trJy-~e.Rol have all volunteered
for tile. work; they are taktng a spe·
cial cQ1U"se in ,teacliing. methods and
the tI5e of the Iec;hnlcal eqoipment
before tatfug up their posts.
the muniCIpal bo,pttala In N_ York
are already sufferlna frQm acute
_a'" of nonea, doctoR and eq.
ul,menL Dr. Randolph A. " Wyman,
the admmlstrator of Belvue. one of
thiS city's bluest h03Pltala. admitted
thiS week "If you aTe BC\Itely ill,
we can boodle. you But if, you. _
ant' diagnoallc:. problema; 10 aetJ lIdls"
noais; ADd iff you aRt. coDViJilClil1il
yOUD OR your~ own "
, ,
MoSI of the co'l of MtdlCliJ'll, wllI
be borne 9Y an Increaao in tIill obU-
..tpry SOCial aecurity paY.JllODl4 from
wo,klOa people, who will ,til liav.. 10
pall their. own doctora' bUla.. Bul' ladi-
reedy they will bailefit II IIlde, alit",
moat Americ:aoa have lome form of
pni'alo health inauranct and thc:.
IDs.ranee companies. relievedl Of their
oldU cheat>, aboold be. able to. "",,",.
oul greater beneflla amana the yoo",
sen onu.
Medicare abould also, hel~ to 801_
th.. aU-too·frequanl American, Nil""
le"l of yOUDa famiU.. bekla; finIDciil.<
Iy cnp"'" by J!!l7ISI- of. 1IelaY¥>...
dl,.1 lriIJa fore e1dlIrIl'o~att''''
I1via. Th~lIf11olc Clln"nm iDli> ~tIaIi
.... ' of JlOtIIIdI; in • yar, anilllwiiOl
oftal I rr:IIIltad: in a middl....~
couple ~ ohIipIL 10. c!atJ; tIi<oir>.
children coUe... edw:allne "', lIliItan
aa'linlr paROl may have neoeaary am-
aery_-QRNS
Alternatively, It may·be that
the recent labour market reflect>.
ed " chDlce by flrms-tQ h81!8 on
to labour, ready for ra.eXJ1llD'
slon If so, the latelt shook; to
eonfil!oitnaa at. ... t1JJlerWben the
economy was already on thf> tiJin
and when the effects of the May
budget still remain, In the pipe-
line , would be a wldespread,·tI!h
mming. of Indll8try'a demand- fOr
labour Then thare would lie ~
pld rises to unemPloyment-
poss~. \IIiI ....,~tm~
ml~,Jl¥.rk.
Wliere does all th... lead 1181
Thi> best- eotiniate I canr maJte isJ
that there will be signIficant< df!..,
clines, tol lndll8trial p~~,
ov,r~tba-.n~1 ~,andl:tltat, B$
taln •~~ mllV,J,llll 1In.ll, deepen;;;
tog recesst?". with _unespplop,
menL elimbmg, above.\tJjj\ blilft
mlllioD.. mark. The' regiOlliaLpDlJ.;.
ci.. which have been devel@.ed-
In Ithe~lll:lt few"y~ will~d6. a,
hht~e ~ l/Preadi the Incld~Jof~
t ~ unemplOYJRent more easily
ov,r the country - but the
w~t ~ulf~rers will still be the
old depressed regltlJIS
Investment plans will take a
~harp knockl and Brltain'a pros-~ for ruler IJfOwth In thefu~e will be soll\ewhat WQrse
than If the Government had ma-
naaed to operate Ita dellatloQal'Y
policies more smoothly - and
(Contd. Qn page 4)
ful. tendenCU!8 to a ID8lO; of' IlusI-
ness confidence and to a slow-
down. In. pnvate 1i\1leBtI\leat1 to
new factories an" maohlnes. .
, • J
The .~I~J,~~f Iqti!"''!H2nr,~-,:
109. over ..... ~..ua on' cmtceffil!"
the ttHe' 'state of l~ur ~(
It may: well be:-tlJar.cthe'--~~J
reductIon In worlmiaJ hQlJl1l:l ailfu
, the'Slow rise m tlte,laboUl' f()i.... ·
m the \aIlt, couple of yeara re/l.
eet a wldespre811 desire to enjOy
more leISure. If thIS. IS so, the
avallabJe supply of labour 1$
bkely to staY smaU - so that·
even when all the Government's
mellStU'e& lead to a tall to the
demand for labour, the nel out-'
come~b. a ~relauvebt small
nse ID llOen1ployment. h
Cure U.S. AgetlT
Moreover, the more cot1servative
memben of the AmenCIIIT Medical
Asaoctation arc atill aq;ulna about
details, and ellht per cent of the na-
tiOll's general hospitals have failed to
comply With the law entithng them to
adauDlater Medu:are~
AnoUieI' COIUleqUeDCe' ~would'
be that a squee~ on profits
woUld reinforce all tlte power·
and this Wlll cost all elderly people
thOI equivalalt of one 1]JJI1e& a month
(wdfarc authonuea Win ~ the lUI-
ne., If the penon It too poor). For
thOle wbo Jom this voluntary proS-
ralllmc--- and 17 million have alrea-
dy slSUcd up (or It-the.. Government
will pay 80 pe~ cenL of their doCIon'
bJlll In anyone Yellr aller the patient
haS1 paid the flnt $50 (about £18~
Thore IS no coveraae foe dental
bllll, ,pectaclea, hearina alds,aod COl-
metic surgery But m the field of ge.-
neral medtClne a patient IS free to
chOOJO h.. own dllCtOr and bo.pttal
and to chanae as frequendy 88 he
Wishes
Most of these non-comphen are 1ft
tho Deep 6outh-holPltaIJ which will
not satisfy the Civil nahtl ftqwrc-.
m..,ta by aareema to tatc Medicare
patients regardlea of race. AI a re..
suIt.White as well as Negro pensio-
ners will suffer
_-..,0aiR,
foreign holdtrs of, sterling will
be Justi1lib~ r_ured BI1t PAllt
experience suggests that the
malO lInpact of tlte cuts on ae·
tl.\al spendmg will work very
slow1y; and tend to remforce the
reeessw", and help the t>I'l8nce
of payments m a year's time F1'1
ther than have mucb effect- im-
medIately
A second, and much blgger
questIon mark concerns the
wage and pnce freeze. there 15
snnply not the expenence to
Judge accurately hQW .t w.ll af·
fect tlte pte8llure of demand
Broadly two poSSIbilities seem
hkely. One III that the chill (It
will certalnJy not be a deep fre-
eze) will aHect wag~ and prtCet
more or. less equ4\ly. The other
IS that tbe Government's grea-
ten political powar to put pres-
sure on big firms to resfnot price
tocreases than to nnpose pres-
sure tn hold back IDCl'eases to
wage rates and eamin&s will
m'lID, that waaes will rise con-
s.derably faster than pnces.
The latter possIbility (which
se'J!IS to me qulte.-lIke1lI) would
Imply. qUIte a shift m .the dlStn~
butlDD of, tile: national ,mcollle.· till
favour. of'dilllom"'ilnd' away fiem
PTofits. SInce a larg", proportIOn.
of profitsil a!'& saved and! ,inwist.
ed, the accond"' posstbility Implies
two thmgs One. is. that, the pres-
sure' of' demand' wilt' not be re-
lieved as_much u: If the wall.e
and pnces cliilli; worJ<ed with
equal"inteDSity. 'W8:g1! and sa.1at:f
earners slW:9.t!:: most of theU' m·
comes; SO 'the- demand for goods
will be lfept up. Industrial pro-
duction wilt nQt' fan very much,
and • UDetllPloYJRent" will' nQt rise
too steeply! All'lot" Whiclr would
be llDtl<t"fol" tHe GOwmment's d0-
mestIc pollularilT' and bad for
fo~lgn, confidence- In ita ability
to reaatl'am·.wa«~ infllitlOll and"
demanddnflatJOn. '
The larae north.em Cities have pjrOb-
lema of a different sort. Typically.
Wil1 Socialised Medieine
WikftD ADd The G6-Stop-Go- British Economy
The United StaleS 188' Week took
the fl;ral step toward. a national
heallh !\l'alem by iniIill1iD& a "Medl'
care' prQ&JBllllDD whicll WIU take caTe
of mOlt of tha. medical needs (or 190-
mJlhan Amcncan.. over. 65 For almost
20 yean the . pi"" baa, been bitterly
opposed by the American Medical
AssoCUtIlOn, which bIta pojnIed. u>-
flaws. 10 the Bnliab. ,yllcm "" c:mph&-
SISO why. such a "soci.aIw" scheme
could not'l work lQ- a~ thel United States.
McdllDale IS nO'iWhere Dear. a.a. c0m-
prehenSive as Bntitam's National
Health ServIce. bu. for the. Amelicaa
sOQIety-whlcb haa grown up on the
baSiS that CNArV, individual lookL af1er
binJlelf-lt IS revolutionary to moo-
mees, It Will proVide up to 60 day.·
free trea~ 10 hospital dtc:r' the
patient has paid the flRt ~ about
£14 S..), and for 30 days beyond that
It will reqwre the patient to pay only
£3 lOs. a day_ mere t.nu:aIon of
moat U.s. hoapttal costa.
Aftu next January Medicare will
also p.rovide a valcacent home after
Ihb 90 days' hospital ,tay.
IIresident T1'W11an:. dream of so-
Cialised mocIicine for elderly _pie
has just become reality ID the UDJted
StaleS.
, .,
.'
H~ only Is a g,~a' man who
-R.c/,aril Stule
GLANCE
md~pmdent of 113 favour
can Mglect the applause of the
multitude. and • enJoy.. hun"'l
.,
brJngj.lig water to the tbll:llty co~ areas. :TIle
Ubfted States hbe lII.vested ooDBldei'ab1tl aiD-
ounts of money. on tIlel des,a1lJlal;l0a o{ the sea
water_ S1I much for the posslbUittes and what
tec:hiul1Gn' can do feu: man...
'rbe. qUesiioDS Is how to get iblJlgs mo-
v1q: lD. thJa, dli::edllln. We feel the same Bqen-
Cl)t t.Ilai led to the fonoatlon 01 the United Na,.
Uons lJI. order to sateguud~ In the world
90IIle twenty years later conditions warrant
the establishment of a new organ18ation to work
out a strategy for human survival against hon-
ger and famine.
UiIlIke the UDited N atIoDS this organisation
shouTd be universal In cbaracter and enjoy the
tlIIJ'eSel"Ved support ot aU Its member states.
The organisation shoDid be financed by an ac-
ross the board cut of at least five per cent of the
mWtuy expenditure of all countrIes, It should
o»erate In three cUlrerent fields.
E'irstl7. It. shODld attemllt to rutly utll1Be the
poss!blJlj,;y 01 o""rIaDd cultrvatlon thronghont the
workl. It should ~ giyen authority to enforce
wide IeglsIation dedariDg .wrerent paris of the
world to supply dIlIel'eJlt food requlrements.
Not aU land Is fltl to grow wheat, No attempt
should be made to grow wheat on land
where potatoes culd be grown more economf.
cally. The same Is true of fruit.
Seeondly, this organisation should be In
chaqe ot exploltliJg the ocean beds for cultiva-
tion aDd fish r~ as well as IDstal1IDg and ope-
ratlDg desalInation plants wherever feasible.
'I1ilI'dly, It should laUllch ... world wide cam.
paign for birth control. Elrectlve means of blrth
control should IHl fOUlld by experiment and
then the means IHl made avallable to aU coun-
tries at greatly reduced prices. It Is hoped that
these and slmllar suggesttODS would be given
serious c:ODS1deratfon before It Is too late and
the point of DO return has been reached In the
Interest of human, survival.
AT A
decaslons It SilJd thiS IS a su.re. way of why these students should be obliaed to
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If we could have an Iron and steel
plant then togetber these two mdus
lrles an addition to provldlOg direct
employment opporrunttles for a
numbor of people, there Will be a
great boost up In constrUCUon ac
lIVJtles like bUlldmg roads. bndges
dams and houses
Thus these heavy mdustry projects
help m creatmg employment "The
same he said, IS true of the petro-
leum IOduslry and the chemical fer
tlltser plant
"If the Uulted States were requited to pro-
duce Its maximum, it could support the
food needs of the needy natiollS for only two
more decades". These words were uttered by
Uulted State~ Secretary of Ap1.cultw:e.
Orville Freeman, at a speech markln( the. ani·
mal Industry day at Vlrrlnla Polytechnic 1nstI·
tute.
His statement should serve as a warning
signal not only for the hUbgl'y nations but for
the world at large, for In the final analysls hun-
ger will have to be tackled on a wod" basil; and
a common strategy of snrvlval has tol be agreed
upon by all countries whether rieb or poor, ad-
vanced or developing, in order to meet the chal·
lenge of food shortage and growing population.
The next two decades should be used as a
span to prepare the world for a permanent solo..
tIon of the food problem. Reliable' statistics
show that one fifth of the arable land on
earth remains arid due to lack of water or just
negligence. Science has placed at the disposal of
man means of brtoglDg water to these !aDds and
making them produce what Is needed.
In this connection we may recall! the great
project that has been implemented In the Sovi-
et Uzbeklstah. Electric pul1lPS are used to divert
part of the river Oxus to irrigate'the vast stre~
lohes of barren land to the area.
To give another example, underground water
IS being pumped in large quantities to cultivate
parts of the Sahara desert. Great slntches of
land and orchards have replaced what used to
be desolate and balTen land. Science, and spe.
cially the energy that is released from spUtting
the atom could be used to bring desirable chan.
ges in the weather and in elfect produce artifi-
cial rainfall. Seeding the clouds Is already an
accepted method of avoiding' drougllts. Enor·
mous possibilities exist for utilising the world's
ocean beds for fanoing and fish raising. DesaU·
nation IS already a practical proJlOsltlon for
The projects mcluded 10 the thtrd five
year plan should be aImed at achievmg
maximum employment opportunlbes:
ThiS, he IS quoted as saymg, IS not
pOSSible through launchmg small m~
dustrtes
It IS only through launching and
operaltng heavy mdustnal proJccts that
employment opportunlues are created
on a direct and mdlrect basiS Answenng
a quesllon as regards SpeCific projects
Mehr Sllld one, (wo or even three addi-
tional cement plants, Iron and steel
l'1:lIl1s, cbemlcal fertiliser plants etc
ExplamlOg hiS POIOt Mehr said "take
a number of people there Will be a
great boost up In construction acllvilles
cement Industry for mstance We have
plenty o( raw matenal ror It There IS
a need too
Yesterday's Ams carned an interview
WIth chief of the Jangalak factones
Mohammad Anf Mebr 00 the sort of
projects he thinks should be undertaken
dunng the third five year economJC
development plan MeM, who 15 an en-
gineer and has had some CJtpcnence m
planning said one of the purposes be·
hind the launchml of projects IS to find
employment for the people
Nations United To Fe ed The Hungry;
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IDCI"e8Slng schoolma effiCIency and rals- learn four languages wnuitancously m
mQ Inlerest among studenU addition to coping With 12 or 13 other
ReVISing and streamliiung the voca- subjects The studenu' mmds will be
tlooal school- programmes also means crammed With thmgs they are not likely
th~ 10 the future the mdustrial firms to have any usc for m the future It 15 abo an OptOlDai part of Me-
WIU 'Jot have problems m ompIoymg Is/all yes~rday_ wt:l<:.Qmcd... cd.itQriall!. • diane to cover ordlnary doocR' billa
vouuonal schools' graduates because the declSIOD taken by the Education
Ihe gradl18lCt williha_~lbe IIOII' MllIiKry to. _ a. fuDdl fon cbiIlIrcIl-.. I "l\:----------------------------------------------
of subJCCU and leunal-: tile: sortt at hcaltb1 AWiouab tbent 11 a dq.nm eli
skills needed by tho indtJ.atry. of>1tal\Ih~ t!tOl, Minis~, afllldJu:ao.
However t!tOl, editorial: "'A ._ _ _wIIidl haa.~a,~dali~
IhlS trend; of ........... tho Vlncr'I'D1_ ~JIIIIlIbI:._\lQ,IJ!e"'&" 71 t
should not be conftlted., to voc:aJlottal:. ~.w]jadlatilloll!;;". .._dJlcaa,_~
schools. but, nlatded to. ~ tbe emMlabenmt, of. UJI>, chiljl!rn'A. baalI!ll ' Rrime:. Minister Harold W'tl-
secondary: UMb~~ u. wdl.. flmd1-.a cmnglemmsaq;. ~waa.:weIIl ~ eam;omJc ct'1S1S. meee'""
The edilorial eIlpreaaed:i Sl18J/I(IICL u, to~ 8&irtJ t!tOl, ..utaml aIiilw: good pnlD1lSe of g~
___..... ~-...., ---------flE~litv nar. Qf, the Wlcl<ed' Qld
_ U6;A,D; ..' S. ~ at gtbStopogo, but hard·
VI U ft 110 8r lIP .. .. JI\o iItl the: way that IIl<lSl poople
I\lidl~ Unl_!hl! GO.v-An article In the, July 26 tho - . __ n-t0;, buJilL lI""'kd_ tIlati erIlIDf:Dtl i&. prettY lw:Jaliy: glHlJop.
of T,ud IS devoted. to the tenth ....." "c:IIlim _, of. IDd4-WllIt GeaJl8D\. SIll 'MlIl' be,. replacelh tbia, time
YersOfY of the rutlIDaalisaion of tim relallo....." ex!¥dld to be dlacusacd; ,~ &9.'6tQp-..revel'llet THere IS.
Suez Canal ~ !be UA:B:. _mllYnl tboroUl!lJ.y whoit. tim West 0_, il~nh_ of. lilt RlIinful a: re-
The article pttUtta out, that "!loy Ibis Chanoelklr v_ India. J""$"JIln 8llc IlD;I'; SlDl:e the war _
acl Ihe yo...... d__ coltlllry did TIle N...., !!ark Tima S81d 10 an edi- ~lUl,d.q\Ute a ppssIblIl~ that thia
away WIth the hiatarictlJ UI\J,...tu:c 1m· loriaI no !be UN spruoe law conf... II tbiut tile setbacl< w.D be sharper.
posed by tho Imperi:a1..Uit poWeD. rence I
The Suez Canal baa now '-'me a 'Tho United. Na1lOl1l space la,., I Tha" IS the risk which IS being
I bl f confereJJCe<.lo O_gro,vida a,lJear" n,n "~. that the B....'-"'- ro.__re fa e SQu.rt:e 0 ennchmmt oL the ... _ ........... ,uw.;aas~tea.1D&. Clam*, oiL. Iatci.,..,"ke ~ ,n_~-"- L__ been f---..I _._10.....
state treasury Phor to the. naiimJa. na1 1ii.&~: UMoIt' UU_'"l:Ui '"U, tQI"'l
llsatlon !be culnnialiat PlWl tim trAR- nallo "-tialiDDa; pptIticuIady bet, I~ tbe; pp1lc»< of JryJDll< to.all'
only ODe miJIJoo ~ __ weeo tho.. UJtitrxI; Stata; IUlII. lba. &b l~'throllal" lis econonne PJ!'I"'
VI'" Unto'" CooaoaaioJ18 ~ balh;I l.' (., ~.._. which L_",,' ~_
annually. Now that tho: leeda:ebiDy baa... tfv; So a.ad:>.A:meri:ca _ ~ - ............"... .u.&i ...
passed mto lbe baod, ofo-tho DAly noaJ. .....0 'I uti ftlllWM, eben_ of succesa. UDti1l
last week permlttod the conferenee to twh or thr~ weeks ago when
masler- tbe UAR people- the all- advance rapidly toward a draft. truly Wilson chose to close hIS eyes to
uatlon cbanaed compleldy ded the
mlen 10 "1Sun: space eXpiora- the dJftIcultles.'whlch remBlD and
Last year he profit from !be Suez lion wiD sen. peace. to replace It by stra.ght.forward
Canal exceeded 82 milhon EJIlplUlD- "Not only baa thue _been aarec:ttlCtlt shock tactics
pounds The ahippms on the canal IS already on specifJc treaty articleI--
developlDl WIth. every pa.SSlna year such .. a bar to Y ,--, f
an ex~on 0 no- The honest and snnple truth
Much bigger ships now sail throush tlonal saveRllllty to the mOOD and In +-JO'Ulntt to p-...ltct what will
the canal that It was poSSible to the th p1an-· b t tm here f -, -.., .....
c .~ u an a nap 0 happen now IS lhat no one can
palt' aenumo coopenllon hal bcco estab- know~with any accuracy. For
The paper devoted ItS edltonal to Two Widely clTCulat.ed lndlan news- hshed, one that sbould prove mOlt va· my part. I can predict with a
educauonal problems as diSCUssed In papers the t'm~s oj India and the lucable when the the inv.1table pomt of I Jood dt!'al of confidence the dir..
Ihe provlDclaJ directors of education IndullI Express report West German scrAOU! disagreement ansc t, - ectlons 10 which things will
semlDar After mentlonlRg the semlDar's Chancellor LudWig Erhard IS expcct- Succesa In Geneva, tbC cditDrial ~~... b.tz can~ l1'Ulke- a.lair stah
deCISIOD to form committees to study ed to VISIt India either m October or added, "lsi an easontial prrP'C'»'Cito. ;at "tellm8'-hgw.~~they will~ go.
the need for revlewmg the educational November, the papc.n said that the fo. future lntematlonal ~pcration ?,hat 1So. mpre, ~e. BrItish Trea-
programmes 10 the vocauooal schools West German Ambaasador In New 10 space Space law Will help cooWa,"" IUQ 1B i.Q the 9 ;posiijoxu
and seeking ways of obtalOmg coopera· Delhi DJetnch Von Mrrbach diacuascd natloptU .. lIvalrlt:t. wWUD... ~ed~afJ' 1 Tlie estlfuate of- .Tames Carra.-:
lion of various technical and Industrial IheChancellors v'..1 With stale: aecte· tho atmosphere, beyond. whicb a!.' m~ ~llh~; ChanceUo~· of the Exctte.
organisations 10 pm-pombng their tal')' 10 the Indian Forel&Q. Mmister must work together In tho IJpotie, ~quer. of unemployment' approae-
"eeds tbe ed,lorlal welcomed these on Tuesday taak of exploradon. IImg" 500,00Q Ia an. m~
llIIlIIlIIIUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!111IIIIIIIJlUIIIIIUIIIIWIUII~WllllllllllllllllfIIIlIIIllIIllIllHIII.'II"llllll!.lllllllllllllllWIlt111UUIIIUlIItl1IllI111U1Il1II11I.!. guess - Rrobab1¥ biScSed a utue...
~ ~ ADVER'rISING RATES § § on the l~w side. But the ranse,of
= • = S. KU""IL, Ed,'Jor:/n-Chief = ~error III any' elltunate Is. very
§ D.splaj Columll lOch. Af, 100 § Tel..,hontl: 24047 § "WIde and-~ents Qf ecoJlo-~ clasSified' per hne, bold type Af 20 ~ ~ /lltC cont[\lr ol!,eI'a~e with such
~ (ItIm",wm seven lmes per msel1K1n) ~ SHAPIJf 1bulBL, Edito, 'S 'consid~rabte tIme lags, that it
=_----=1 Yearly SUB S C RIP T ION R A (f 8':'. 1000 §_=§_=§__ ~~~r:~:m':,':'~~:,r-~2t af.fo~- =';;§__i., f:~g:?'b~~~;:i~:::~~!
_ Half Yearly Af 600 _ elTcl/lation and AdJI.rluin/t: cerns the true IUlture Qf ijle cuta
Quarterly Af. 300 E!tteuioD1 59, In public' ex~diti\re.which are
;: ;: oJ 5 ;: ·prombeCI ~-"' tholl\fli hardlY.. P\&Ji-
_
=_! ~:~:IYYea(IY FOR E I G N $$~' ~_= Eduorl : Ex. 24, 8 I', ,~~='~w:.~;~=.~
nau Govemmeo~ Ptintitll Prwt _ 'to trl!ttt tliese cuts Wit1l heertY§ Quarterly $ IS ~ §. .sceptlclsrii. If the details do sug·
= ;:' = gest"t~tdhey wIll be rea": then
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mdian VlSit
Influential
Respected Teacher
The mfiuence of aL-Afgham on the
political level was conSiderable and
couplcc1 Wlth tbat of hiS student Mu-
hammad Abdub... hiS movement cul-
mmated 10 the rebelhon at Ahmad
Arabi m 1880 Arabi has been mflu-
enced to a great extent by al-Afgbam's
revolutionary Ideas In lK80, he was
chosen as the leader of the revolt stem
mmg from the dlssallsfied army corps
fhe insurrection was brouaht to an
abrupt end by thc victory o[ the Bnush
at Tell el-Keblr m 1882 and the bamsb-
ment of Arabi Muhammad Abduh
at thiS lime had to Oce to Syria because
of hiS complicity m the upnsma of
Ahmad Arabi
Aftcr IllS clI..pulslon 110m Egypt,
Jamal wem to inaJa I herc he com
posco If'! I~ersmn hiS only lenglhy work
lOat Ilas survlvco 10 tne present day
cnlluc<J, J lie I<tJulalllJlJ uJ J lie Ma
ItTid/u' a (Jelence of Islam agamst
modem derogatory attacks
HIS ncltl move was to Pans where
he lived for three years There be
entered upon a penod of mtence mtcr
"atlODal activity He ex.pressed hiS
pohUcal views through the French
Press after acqumng the French langu
age HIS wntmgs received close at
tenuon rrom those European Govern
ments who had political IOlercSls In
Muslim countnes particularly Greal
Bntam
In t884, he was Jomcd by Muham
mad Abduh m Pans and together they
published Al Ur"llh-al Wmhqah trans
Jaled IOto French as The IndIssoluble
Bond Only JH Issues of Ihe Journal
were published and Great Bntam ex-
cluded II from Jndla and Egypt In
spitc of Ils bneC cXlslencc the paper
clterted conSIderable tnfiuence
In l890 Jamal went to Basra and
Iwo years later he settled In Constan
t1nople unul hiS death on March 9,
1897 He was buned with great public
acdalm In the Sheikh s Cemetery' In
Constantinople
In 1889 while In Munich on a con
fidtntlUl miSSion for the Shah of Persia
Jamal mel the Sha.b NaSir al Om the~
on .1 VISit to Europe 1 he Shah pr
suaded him to return With him (0
Persia and become Prime Minister As
Pnme M mister Jamal proved 10 be (00
popular for the Shah's Itkm8 and as a
rcsult Jamal expressed hiS deSire to
leave the country but the Shah refused
Jamal then took refuge In the Mosque
of Abd al Azlm where he remamed
(or two months Later he openly de-
nounced the Shah and was followed In
thiS by 12 diSCiples One of the dlSClples
assassmated the Shah on May 1. J896
SIX "years after Jamal himself had left
the country
The, mfluence of AI-Afgham did not
c;nd With hiS death HIS contnbUtion to
M ushm scholastiCism lived on and
Widened the honzons of Muslim
thought.. the baSIS of Arab polttlCS and
culture
mosques Today the hbrary bas arQwn
to contain over halt a million boob.
Ismail's smxenorl Tawfiq, did Dot
shan: the same hberal Ideal' and aJ a
result Jamal &ldlOe ai-MihanI wns
expelled from Egypt In 1879
" ,
,
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sought after today as they were In the middleas
UlUity In Liberty
,
rmilriJ,adox- 0# Cu'ture
- ,
Its practically ond apphc:ablhly While
the sufist tendenCies of the Sheikhs of
aU.Azhar separated spIrItual exercises
from practical life, ol·Afgham combm·
cd God, hfe and man Bnd produud 8
practical philosophy of hfe which was
wlthm the prmclples of Muslim CatCh
He also tmnsfonned their passive be.
Itef In fate and destiny to a faith
10 an active lire more condUCIVe to a
more productive and progressive cui·
ture Together, al-Afghanl and Muha
mmad Abduh contnbuted much (0 the
punficatJOn of Islamic VICWS from
superstitions and mlsmterpretatlons
Pohtlcally, aI-Afghani became IQ_
creaslngly aware of the dommance of
the West and urged all Muslims to
unite In assertmg themselves agalDst
foreign mterference-whlle at the
same lime adoptlOg the highest prm
clples or Western culture hbeny
equaluy and fraternity HIS VIsion of
umty was that of a federation Similar
to the United States, m which each
country would be mdependent of Ihe
otber but United on the baSIS of a com
mon rehglon AI-AfghaOl may thus
bel conSidered the (ather or Pan
Isl"mlsm
As Dr Albert Houranl eloquentl)
e:'{pressed It In his. book Arahlc ,hought
111 ~Th{' Liberal A!?t (17891939) Tht
greater part of hiS !lfe was given to a
dcfence of the IslamiC countnes
thlleatened by the da.nger, of European
cltpanSlon but hiS thought was not ex.
ch.J:Slvely polulcal The central problem
of H was not that of how to make
the! Muslim countnes politically strong
and successful, It was rather, how to
persuade Mushms to understand their
religIOn nRht and live In accordance
With Its teachings If they did so, he
believed. their countries would of ne-
ces&uy be strong"
The khedive or ruler of Egypl at
that time was ismail, renowoed for
hlSl extravagance and lack. of responsi.
btltty 10 Government. Yet, ismail bene-
fitm Egypt culturally by bemg a patron
of art and educauon on a grand scale
HIS own tendCJlcy towards liberal edu-
cation prevented him (rom takmg de-
limte actton agamst Jamal Eddme m
splle of the latter's IOterference 10 gov
emment Ismail almost helped Jamal
EddlOe IR hiS miSSion by foundmg edu-
catJonal 10811tulJooS such as fhe natJOnal
library m Cairo which he started with
few books gathered from palaces and
Refuge In Mosque
Products of UkraiDian potters are
(
by waj,o of IhdJO and Eiypt; In fudia,
he was recclved cordlally hut Wa! Dol
allowed to paiticlpate in political aelt.
vltlea or to hold confereneca wtth Mus.
11m leaden, In Cairo, bo remained 40
days durina which he frequented the
Mosqoe' of al·Azhar and ,ham hIS
views WIth his leamed SheIkhs
, '
In the- meantime, he had chanaell his
intenUon of gOlD8 to Mccc;c and went
ta Constantinople Instead There be was
receiVed WJth unusual bonor by Sultan
Abdul Hamid. He Immediately became
aotlve poU(j~~l1y and mtellectually, soon
arousmg the distrust of some of the
promment figures 10 the country A
lecture tie delivered at the turkl$;h UOI-
varsity was thus attacked and excerpts
were quoted and used f to accuse him
o~ bemg dcr08Ottory to tbe 01gnlly of
Islam The Public Press took up the
matter and Soon the country was In an
uproar over the lecture The TurkISh
Government deemed It Wise to order
Jamal to leave tho counlrY He aecor-
dlhgly returned to Egypt, arnvJng In'
Co,to March 22, 1871
It was hiS IOtention to stay only a
short while 10 Egypt, but thTOUgh the
IOfluence of Raid Pasha, the Pnme Mn
miter.. the. Egyptian Government offe-
red him a monthly allowance as a sign
of] respect and recognition, and he de
clded to setUe In Egypt for a while
ages
As soon as hIS presence became
known, throngs of sludents from aU
over the country came to him and lis
teoed to him cxpound the most advanc
c41 books m theology philosophy, jU
nsprudence, astronom y and mystl
clsm In view or promotIOg young
wnte~, he also tramed the better stu
dents m the art of wfltmg Most of
hiS actiVity took place In al-Azhar
The Shci.ilbs or -Ulamah' of Islam
used to gather at al Azhar, dISCUSS m
terpretatloDs of uic Quran ilnd teach
them to younger students who either
took them literally or turned away from
them m a s~epucal manner The maIO
forms of IOtcrpretauons held by the
Sheikhs of llt-Azhar theD were tradi-
tional and made no attempt to ex.plam
the Q4H"an In the light of new SCienti-
fic aod modern discoveries of the 19tb
century, tbus someUmes repel-
hnB: the nSlDg generaUon and drlvmg
them away from their father's religions
Such IDdiVlduals took. great mterest.
'~ Jamal Eddme al Afahan. because of
bp cntlclsms of tbelr traditional views
One Sheikh, tn particular, became al-
Afghani'S student It was Muham-
~ad Abduh, who himself was a relt-
'81ous -rerormer and II. great thmker
Mul1ammad Abduh, who had {lscn to
the highest rehglous pOSItion 10 the
country, thlll of mufts, admIred aJ-
AfghllOl'S revolUtionary philosophy for a
Keen student
Cultural Pat3dox
Meooa Pilgrimage
Guide To Educational
DooumentatJOn Revised
,-
Followm.,1110- alay: in ImJia';.1a atarted
on D. pilgrimage to Mecca and arrived
there In 18S7' Aft~r th'e pilgr~, be
R1tutna1 to AfgbanLStaD ahd entered
the service of the ruhng AImr Dost
Mohammad Khan In 1864, Dost Mo-
hammad Khan died and was succeed·
ed by Shit All, A Civil war followed
between blm and: hiS' three brothers du-
nng which Jamal supported Muham-
mad Azam Wtten- the latter succeeded
m bctommg Armr, he appomted Ja-
mal as Pnme MIDlster: The CivIl war
was bowever renewed and Mohammad
Azam Jost ID favor of hIS brother Amu
Shu All This situation forced Jamal
IOta lenvmg the country 10 1869 Jamal
then started out on another pllgnmage
Hit father, clauned de5CCnt from a
noted scholar and traditionalist of Is
lam. All a"'I'mnidhl, and ttaeed his fa.-'. Bridging The Gap
mlly c;onnecdon b~ck to AI-Hus?un J
... Ibn All: Ibn Abi Talib, the grandson of Yet among the Sheikhs of al Azhar
the PlVphd' Mohammad Jamal stu- \\ere indiViduals who wero awaIe of
died m a local scbool- from the age thiS gap between the tradlltonal and
of flYe tb 10 From his 10th year on. mmg views of lalam. They were cons·
he pDRUcd his studlcs In different parts ClDUS o[ the traditional supersltlons
,of AfgbantStan By the time he Was 18, tJ,at had crept IDto and made headway
be ha(fl studied praettcaUy the whole In thear rehglon and were aware that
rango' of Muslim SCience and acquired the Quron could be more reallstJcaJly
a remarkable fanuhanty With ArabiC InledTpl'eted If obJcctlve attempts were
grammar, phlloaophy and...rhetolic, Mus- rna c-
11m h.i&to~ ..and theclom- 10ilc, pbilo-
sopbY\', phy....., melapltysica, mathema-
tics, astronomy, and medlcme At 18
he went to Inde; where he...stayed aboot
a year and a half dunn. which he a,eq-
Ulred a mowl"'" of,Europeao.lClences
and mellJoda, .....'ad'lIir-lmowled... of
Enalish Ho ~,tna.."PusblD, Dan.
Turlrash and ~Arablc.
Arab, culture was oppolCd to and
not conaenial for tin:: acceptance of
Westem pnnclplCSi:1 yet lome Of those
pnnciple. were adopted. Thi. paradox
of Eastern cullunl can he 'tudled
throuah the personality and work of
one man, Jamal EddJne al.Alabam-
a grent SOCial. Intellectual, r~h81oua and
political refonner An mdependent
thinker whose life presented the con-
fllcu of an age
Fo('l a long ttme, there was much
dlscUlSlon 81" to tbe buthplace of Jamal
Eddlne al-Afgbanl, u many countries
claimed him Ot thetr own It was fmal-
Iy estabhshed that he was born ID the
vdlage of Sa'ad Abad. 10 1839 In Af.
ghanlstan, 8 fact Jlbmg With his suma.
me, meaning the Afgban The phllos-
phy of al-Afghwu, however, did not re
present anyone country, It was rather
that of an mdependent Mulshm tbmker
HIS lrav"nelude<hbollh East and Wesl
, lIa,tho...... he ..utl*ll~ran, rnd/aj lblq,
Egypt an<f Turkey He also went to
I severo! EblDpaao .capillls ami ~ eYen
1cI_ ttL ha_ ....lI!OI Amen...
f He was known~nat only to the Arabi
but to, the West ast.'Welt;. mne.tl RUlaRt
the famous Fren9h blstonan, described
him as ~at ptnlosopher, while
Rochefort, the French writer, saw him
as a great ret IgJOUS- figure of the ranks
of the prophets Ih alt hiS travels, al-
Afgham was active 10 both lectnmng
and wntmg
The second volume of the In-
temattonaL Gu.d& to EducatIOn·
al Decumentatlon 15 now begln-
nmg to be operated It IS plan-
ned as a fresh pIece of reporttog
to reflect the state of edU£11tton
,through source matenals pubh-
shed between 1960 and 1965 m
UNESCO's Member States.
Chapters fQr the GUide are
prepared by UffESCO's Mem-
ber States and each of these
natIOnal chapters ... made up of
documented ,. sections covenng
ilIlucattona1 leglslatInn and po-
llcy, admmlstratJon, structure
and organISatIon, research, text-
books. assocIations, journals.
s'"tistia, \lbran.. and mu.-
e~ lIDd study-abroad E."0g-
raDUnes. There will also be an
mternational chapter dealmg
W1~h ~'~Ql;mtlonltbdoc:Jl}ll'lDtY
ation l'fI'd\iee~P~"vario_lnten
, nattonal r ,<Xt1iJIi:USaijnJlll/ mrlu-
dina UNESt:0 ,
t~~~~5't¥:779.Iu;'i(~~~~1ft5.~__P'l~
m 'l96:r -in- English amP" Ins :
French, and copies are still aVal-
lab1'e: The second- volume Will
Ei!tem culture W88 bUed laraely
on IslamiC prinCiples derived from the
Koran..-Baslcslly political th~ocracy
and ~Ive~lism 'ncreaamg contact
-betwecJt....'Eft!l and Wcst IntrodUCed the
East to Western Ideas wHich w~re ba-
Sically opposed 'to their own prmclples
I -those wire scculansm and the stress
• on ethmc and aeogtnphic bouDdanesI •
Most believable WMr Pat Walen'
pOrlrayal of the Black Bull Inn
owner's fretful< daugbter, SaUy Prall
TWlstmg ber apron, worrymg- about
her dlsaffecled son. and llfacelessly
dlsmlssmg Ihell' foreign guesl, SaUy's
well-mtentlOned-mald-mentahty rote
recelved a superb Job from Its first-
time actress from the British Em-
baasy
To compJete the cast and "the plot
-the quarreling couple With the
long-strained marriage Eh'Zfl Mow-
bray-Salmon, another BrItish Em·
bossy parUclpanl. played the role of
the supposedly young and attractive
Janel Ormund who had apparendy
lost her sparkle JD the years of bard
life With her forceful, driven hus-
band
And John Allen, President of
KADS and a UNESCO Prollfammc:.
Director, fiercely filled lhe role of
the successful but desperate Walter
Onnund HIgh strung, and trap-
ped 10 an emotional cage of his own
bUilding, Ormand serves as the malO
Intelleclual object for Dr Gortler's
strange experiment
To try to distill one meaning out
of "I've Been Here Before" would
do It an lfiJustlce There 15 more
food for thought 1D the various con-
fhcllOg attItudes and personalities.
and In Gortler's lDteresung theory,
than anyone sttllD&..e:ee..1D&csl
BUI bncfly. the. theme 15 that hu-
mans hv~_.out repealing pattern.. of
hfe JO lime The patterns::! become
as gerfect and ~ compJete as one's
Ima~n, feelina;..1Uld. wilt a)UIjv_
BIlt It lall... a radical deCISI\ln, bllllCd'
on, knowlcdR. and. faith,. U> step( Olrt
of onc's rut IDto a new sphere of
eXJstence. i eo.. ofI. ti~ ami : being.
An lnterventlo~ b}l sQIDf.IOI!e more
aware ~fthese threc qualities-feel-
inS, 1m3 atton, and will-can help
break e deadly recurrent patlcm.
ACtlOg out this theory, WIth all theJ
conflicting Idea~ makes for an ex·
ellmg and slJmulating - production,
wcll staged and well acted Tho
only unfortunate dlptractiQn-and
tho onlX conuc relief-wa, a poor
bewddered rat wandcnng ~roond
the aisles of the theatre ,
Slmple·mlDded and content, Sam
Shlpl('y owned the ton on York·
smre's Gnndlo Moor that sally
rao Ol~ now, and lame. good
hearted Sam was proud to tend his
bar Harvey Benbam, accustomed
to hiS Wtfe s directing. fined his
part beautIfully Marveling at one
guest's ability to "shift his hquor,"
and rolhng hiS eyes at the strange
Wbltsuntlde eventJ of 1937. poor
Sam probably never did understand.
Gerry Zonne~eld of the Dutch-
Afghan Trade Mission, played the
play's pIvotal part perfccdy The.
..mystenous Gennan refugee, Dr
Oortler, whose supematutal ability
t, predict precipitates the play's
actIOn, tests hiS theory of time and
belOg With qUiet and complete con-
Irol Head bowed JD thought. or
stndJQg around tne room as if he
:-vere back at hiS uDlverslty. Dr
Gortler cpmes across convlncmgly
as a man who has lost everyllnng
except hIS love for knowledge and
his confidence that he's right
YQung British Volunteer Paul
Williams was everythmg a young
BrlllSh school headmaster should
be pedantic a,od rahonal, unsure
and self-Imporlaat-and hen= a
nervous wreck and almost totally
oUl of It One doubts that he un.
derstood much of what went on
either for different reasons
New School With
'fV In Each Room
, . .
nIe two' princlples of 'Tve Been Here BefOl'e," bitter Walter
Ormand VOhD AIlen) and prescient Dr. Gortler (GeITY Zon-
DeveY) confront each other In one of their cliarged encoOllters.
- I
. Fraught with meaffing and emo-
tIOn, KADS' second summertime
prodocuon. J B Prlestly's "I've
Been Here Before,' opened last
mght
The audIence could hardly do
other than pay close attentIon
Smoothly written and ably dll'ected.
the three act play offers two solid
hours of mlensely senous drama It
was Director SylVIa Benham's first
effort for KADS but ber tramlng
at the UOIverslty of Wisconsm and
her experience directing high scbool
plays were amply demonstrated by
her cast of SIX
Jalit Becomes
WellI Known Singer
Usually artists make pamstaltins plans
and go through aU sorts of trouble to be
discovered Yet, as With everythmg
else,. thero are CJtccplions One such
e~cepttQn 11 Jalil Ahmad, a sophomore
10 the College of Letters at Kabul Uni-
versitY.
He 18 smaer of conSiderable talent
who docsn't want to be caught even
wblstllQg. At 2 I Ire holds the same be-
lief he held when he was 7 that the
SPOtlight hiDden the genume artistic
aptitude It makes one's respond to "r-
tam predetenmncd aesthetic values and
practJces •
"] WaUl't caught smgmg before I
was 12 years old" Ja1l1 told our repor-
ters '"But It didn't take my fannlYf
long to compel me to slOg at a gather-
109 of relatives At least I was glad
that nobody at school e~pected me to
be able to slOg
"There was one thmg good about
my d1lico~ery at borne: he said "I
could PlJlCtlce freely, and I started to
play on several mstruments. too" He
now plays drums, flute, pamo and bar-
monlum, but few people outslQe the
ctr'Cle of his close friends hear him
play anything
He II.- Just as well-known as a slOger
One evcnmg dUJ1P8 Jashen celebrations
5Ome....1IX years ago he was reqUired to
participate lD a concert lIVen by bis
class mates lD the MiniStry of Educa-
bon camp. IU sang a song which re-
Vived a style of slnglDg once very
much loved but unfortunately almost
forgotten The audience would not let
him leave. the stage until he Ii8ng sue
pIeces.
Wbal the Jh'ouaands or more people
who beard him smg there spread the
word about him to their homes and
later to their places of employment
Jalll became a wellknown slDger He
didn't Idee It but lhere was nothmg
he could do abo~ IL
Reluctantly he gave 10tO the per-
sislent requeSla of RadiO Afghanistan
~:n~~t~e..~~o, o~s ~~~I:I~ f~J
Schoal!' poured 10
Today he says "E~frythlDg-all my
ambitions 10 perfect myself and then
burst at once like a ball of fire-----are
peTished ['m Just a sIDger hke anybody
else" But the public doe§ not thmk so
To them he IS apeclal
An experimental secondary school
which wrll make systematIc use of
audiOVisual techniques, IOctudmg
cloacd-eITCUlt teleVISIon, IS neanng
completion at Marly-Ie-ROI, near
Paris- The school wIll open In the
autumn· WIth an 100tiai Intake of 300
JUDlOl' pupils
TeleVISion wJiI be tbe maiD
method 'of mstruction 10 thiS school,
but slides, tape recorders, language
laboratories and teaching machines
WIll alsb be used ThIS predoml'
nance' of, audiO-Visual techniques IS
reflected In the school's archltec·
ture~ the classrooms, for 18 pupils
each; are tl'1aogular lD shape, per-
mltlmg each child a ll"od view of
the televiSion set or PcoJectJon
screep These small rooms are se-
parated from each other by sound·
proof screens. whJch can be remov-
ed when a larger classroom IS need-
ed The maIO bulldmg houses a
teleVISion StudiO, a record hbrary
and special rooms for sCience teach~
109
TJie function of the teacher m
tbls new si:hool IS sUII esscnual,
thouglr It has changed lU character,
~cconJJDg 10 M. Henro DleUZClde,
lilreclor of educational broadcaslmg
at thi> Fi'cncb Nahonal Educallonal
Ins.tiluie, who drew 'up the school's
leach1ng. pro81'1tDJme.
The leachcr ceases to be "the
oracle and SO\lrcc of all knowledge"
and' becomes Ihe pupils' gwdc, suo
pervlsor aml couns~Uor. The staff
at M1trJy-~e.Rol have all volunteered
for tile. work; they are taktng a spe·
cial cQ1U"se in ,teacliing. methods and
the tI5e of the Iec;hnlcal eqoipment
before tatfug up their posts.
the muniCIpal bo,pttala In N_ York
are already sufferlna frQm acute
_a'" of nonea, doctoR and eq.
ul,menL Dr. Randolph A. " Wyman,
the admmlstrator of Belvue. one of
thiS city's bluest h03Pltala. admitted
thiS week "If you aTe BC\Itely ill,
we can boodle. you But if, you. _
ant' diagnoallc:. problema; 10 aetJ lIdls"
noais; ADd iff you aRt. coDViJilClil1il
yOUD OR your~ own "
, ,
MoSI of the co'l of MtdlCliJ'll, wllI
be borne 9Y an Increaao in tIill obU-
..tpry SOCial aecurity paY.JllODl4 from
wo,klOa people, who will ,til liav.. 10
pall their. own doctora' bUla.. Bul' ladi-
reedy they will bailefit II IIlde, alit",
moat Americ:aoa have lome form of
pni'alo health inauranct and thc:.
IDs.ranee companies. relievedl Of their
oldU cheat>, aboold be. able to. "",,",.
oul greater beneflla amana the yoo",
sen onu.
Medicare abould also, hel~ to 801_
th.. aU-too·frequanl American, Nil""
le"l of yOUDa famiU.. bekla; finIDciil.<
Iy cnp"'" by J!!l7ISI- of. 1IelaY¥>...
dl,.1 lriIJa fore e1dlIrIl'o~att''''
I1via. Th~lIf11olc Clln"nm iDli> ~tIaIi
.... ' of JlOtIIIdI; in • yar, anilllwiiOl
oftal I rr:IIIltad: in a middl....~
couple ~ ohIipIL 10. c!atJ; tIi<oir>.
children coUe... edw:allne "', lIliItan
aa'linlr paROl may have neoeaary am-
aery_-QRNS
Alternatively, It may·be that
the recent labour market reflect>.
ed " chDlce by flrms-tQ h81!8 on
to labour, ready for ra.eXJ1llD'
slon If so, the latelt shook; to
eonfil!oitnaa at. ... t1JJlerWben the
economy was already on thf> tiJin
and when the effects of the May
budget still remain, In the pipe-
line , would be a wldespread,·tI!h
mming. of Indll8try'a demand- fOr
labour Then thare would lie ~
pld rises to unemPloyment-
poss~. \IIiI ....,~tm~
ml~,Jl¥.rk.
Wliere does all th... lead 1181
Thi> best- eotiniate I canr maJte isJ
that there will be signIficant< df!..,
clines, tol lndll8trial p~~,
ov,r~tba-.n~1 ~,andl:tltat, B$
taln •~~ mllV,J,llll 1In.ll, deepen;;;
tog recesst?". with _unespplop,
menL elimbmg, above.\tJjj\ blilft
mlllioD.. mark. The' regiOlliaLpDlJ.;.
ci.. which have been devel@.ed-
In Ithe~lll:lt few"y~ will~d6. a,
hht~e ~ l/Preadi the Incld~Jof~
t ~ unemplOYJRent more easily
ov,r the country - but the
w~t ~ulf~rers will still be the
old depressed regltlJIS
Investment plans will take a
~harp knockl and Brltain'a pros-~ for ruler IJfOwth In thefu~e will be soll\ewhat WQrse
than If the Government had ma-
naaed to operate Ita dellatloQal'Y
policies more smoothly - and
(Contd. Qn page 4)
ful. tendenCU!8 to a ID8lO; of' IlusI-
ness confidence and to a slow-
down. In. pnvate 1i\1leBtI\leat1 to
new factories an" maohlnes. .
, • J
The .~I~J,~~f Iqti!"''!H2nr,~-,:
109. over ..... ~..ua on' cmtceffil!"
the ttHe' 'state of l~ur ~(
It may: well be:-tlJar.cthe'--~~J
reductIon In worlmiaJ hQlJl1l:l ailfu
, the'Slow rise m tlte,laboUl' f()i.... ·
m the \aIlt, couple of yeara re/l.
eet a wldespre811 desire to enjOy
more leISure. If thIS. IS so, the
avallabJe supply of labour 1$
bkely to staY smaU - so that·
even when all the Government's
mellStU'e& lead to a tall to the
demand for labour, the nel out-'
come~b. a ~relauvebt small
nse ID llOen1ployment. h
Cure U.S. AgetlT
Moreover, the more cot1servative
memben of the AmenCIIIT Medical
Asaoctation arc atill aq;ulna about
details, and ellht per cent of the na-
tiOll's general hospitals have failed to
comply With the law entithng them to
adauDlater Medu:are~
AnoUieI' COIUleqUeDCe' ~would'
be that a squee~ on profits
woUld reinforce all tlte power·
and this Wlll cost all elderly people
thOI equivalalt of one 1]JJI1e& a month
(wdfarc authonuea Win ~ the lUI-
ne., If the penon It too poor). For
thOle wbo Jom this voluntary proS-
ralllmc--- and 17 million have alrea-
dy slSUcd up (or It-the.. Government
will pay 80 pe~ cenL of their doCIon'
bJlll In anyone Yellr aller the patient
haS1 paid the flnt $50 (about £18~
Thore IS no coveraae foe dental
bllll, ,pectaclea, hearina alds,aod COl-
metic surgery But m the field of ge.-
neral medtClne a patient IS free to
chOOJO h.. own dllCtOr and bo.pttal
and to chanae as frequendy 88 he
Wishes
Most of these non-comphen are 1ft
tho Deep 6outh-holPltaIJ which will
not satisfy the Civil nahtl ftqwrc-.
m..,ta by aareema to tatc Medicare
patients regardlea of race. AI a re..
suIt.White as well as Negro pensio-
ners will suffer
_-..,0aiR,
foreign holdtrs of, sterling will
be Justi1lib~ r_ured BI1t PAllt
experience suggests that the
malO lInpact of tlte cuts on ae·
tl.\al spendmg will work very
slow1y; and tend to remforce the
reeessw", and help the t>I'l8nce
of payments m a year's time F1'1
ther than have mucb effect- im-
medIately
A second, and much blgger
questIon mark concerns the
wage and pnce freeze. there 15
snnply not the expenence to
Judge accurately hQW .t w.ll af·
fect tlte pte8llure of demand
Broadly two poSSIbilities seem
hkely. One III that the chill (It
will certalnJy not be a deep fre-
eze) will aHect wag~ and prtCet
more or. less equ4\ly. The other
IS that tbe Government's grea-
ten political powar to put pres-
sure on big firms to resfnot price
tocreases than to nnpose pres-
sure tn hold back IDCl'eases to
wage rates and eamin&s will
m'lID, that waaes will rise con-
s.derably faster than pnces.
The latter possIbility (which
se'J!IS to me qulte.-lIke1lI) would
Imply. qUIte a shift m .the dlStn~
butlDD of, tile: national ,mcollle.· till
favour. of'dilllom"'ilnd' away fiem
PTofits. SInce a larg", proportIOn.
of profitsil a!'& saved and! ,inwist.
ed, the accond"' posstbility Implies
two thmgs One. is. that, the pres-
sure' of' demand' wilt' not be re-
lieved as_much u: If the wall.e
and pnces cliilli; worJ<ed with
equal"inteDSity. 'W8:g1! and sa.1at:f
earners slW:9.t!:: most of theU' m·
comes; SO 'the- demand for goods
will be lfept up. Industrial pro-
duction wilt nQt' fan very much,
and • UDetllPloYJRent" will' nQt rise
too steeply! All'lot" Whiclr would
be llDtl<t"fol" tHe GOwmment's d0-
mestIc pollularilT' and bad for
fo~lgn, confidence- In ita ability
to reaatl'am·.wa«~ infllitlOll and"
demanddnflatJOn. '
The larae north.em Cities have pjrOb-
lema of a different sort. Typically.
Wil1 Socialised Medieine
WikftD ADd The G6-Stop-Go- British Economy
The United StaleS 188' Week took
the fl;ral step toward. a national
heallh !\l'alem by iniIill1iD& a "Medl'
care' prQ&JBllllDD whicll WIU take caTe
of mOlt of tha. medical needs (or 190-
mJlhan Amcncan.. over. 65 For almost
20 yean the . pi"" baa, been bitterly
opposed by the American Medical
AssoCUtIlOn, which bIta pojnIed. u>-
flaws. 10 the Bnliab. ,yllcm "" c:mph&-
SISO why. such a "soci.aIw" scheme
could not'l work lQ- a~ thel United States.
McdllDale IS nO'iWhere Dear. a.a. c0m-
prehenSive as Bntitam's National
Health ServIce. bu. for the. Amelicaa
sOQIety-whlcb haa grown up on the
baSiS that CNArV, individual lookL af1er
binJlelf-lt IS revolutionary to moo-
mees, It Will proVide up to 60 day.·
free trea~ 10 hospital dtc:r' the
patient has paid the flRt ~ about
£14 S..), and for 30 days beyond that
It will reqwre the patient to pay only
£3 lOs. a day_ mere t.nu:aIon of
moat U.s. hoapttal costa.
Aftu next January Medicare will
also p.rovide a valcacent home after
Ihb 90 days' hospital ,tay.
IIresident T1'W11an:. dream of so-
Cialised mocIicine for elderly _pie
has just become reality ID the UDJted
StaleS.
, .,
.'
H~ only Is a g,~a' man who
-R.c/,aril Stule
GLANCE
md~pmdent of 113 favour
can Mglect the applause of the
multitude. and • enJoy.. hun"'l
.,
brJngj.lig water to the tbll:llty co~ areas. :TIle
Ubfted States hbe lII.vested ooDBldei'ab1tl aiD-
ounts of money. on tIlel des,a1lJlal;l0a o{ the sea
water_ S1I much for the posslbUittes and what
tec:hiul1Gn' can do feu: man...
'rbe. qUesiioDS Is how to get iblJlgs mo-
v1q: lD. thJa, dli::edllln. We feel the same Bqen-
Cl)t t.Ilai led to the fonoatlon 01 the United Na,.
Uons lJI. order to sateguud~ In the world
90IIle twenty years later conditions warrant
the establishment of a new organ18ation to work
out a strategy for human survival against hon-
ger and famine.
UiIlIke the UDited N atIoDS this organisation
shouTd be universal In cbaracter and enjoy the
tlIIJ'eSel"Ved support ot aU Its member states.
The organisation shoDid be financed by an ac-
ross the board cut of at least five per cent of the
mWtuy expenditure of all countrIes, It should
o»erate In three cUlrerent fields.
E'irstl7. It. shODld attemllt to rutly utll1Be the
poss!blJlj,;y 01 o""rIaDd cultrvatlon thronghont the
workl. It should ~ giyen authority to enforce
wide IeglsIation dedariDg .wrerent paris of the
world to supply dIlIel'eJlt food requlrements.
Not aU land Is fltl to grow wheat, No attempt
should be made to grow wheat on land
where potatoes culd be grown more economf.
cally. The same Is true of fruit.
Seeondly, this organisation should be In
chaqe ot exploltliJg the ocean beds for cultiva-
tion aDd fish r~ as well as IDstal1IDg and ope-
ratlDg desalInation plants wherever feasible.
'I1ilI'dly, It should laUllch ... world wide cam.
paign for birth control. Elrectlve means of blrth
control should IHl fOUlld by experiment and
then the means IHl made avallable to aU coun-
tries at greatly reduced prices. It Is hoped that
these and slmllar suggesttODS would be given
serious c:ODS1deratfon before It Is too late and
the point of DO return has been reached In the
Interest of human, survival.
AT A
decaslons It SilJd thiS IS a su.re. way of why these students should be obliaed to
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If we could have an Iron and steel
plant then togetber these two mdus
lrles an addition to provldlOg direct
employment opporrunttles for a
numbor of people, there Will be a
great boost up In constrUCUon ac
lIVJtles like bUlldmg roads. bndges
dams and houses
Thus these heavy mdustry projects
help m creatmg employment "The
same he said, IS true of the petro-
leum IOduslry and the chemical fer
tlltser plant
"If the Uulted States were requited to pro-
duce Its maximum, it could support the
food needs of the needy natiollS for only two
more decades". These words were uttered by
Uulted State~ Secretary of Ap1.cultw:e.
Orville Freeman, at a speech markln( the. ani·
mal Industry day at Vlrrlnla Polytechnic 1nstI·
tute.
His statement should serve as a warning
signal not only for the hUbgl'y nations but for
the world at large, for In the final analysls hun-
ger will have to be tackled on a wod" basil; and
a common strategy of snrvlval has tol be agreed
upon by all countries whether rieb or poor, ad-
vanced or developing, in order to meet the chal·
lenge of food shortage and growing population.
The next two decades should be used as a
span to prepare the world for a permanent solo..
tIon of the food problem. Reliable' statistics
show that one fifth of the arable land on
earth remains arid due to lack of water or just
negligence. Science has placed at the disposal of
man means of brtoglDg water to these !aDds and
making them produce what Is needed.
In this connection we may recall! the great
project that has been implemented In the Sovi-
et Uzbeklstah. Electric pul1lPS are used to divert
part of the river Oxus to irrigate'the vast stre~
lohes of barren land to the area.
To give another example, underground water
IS being pumped in large quantities to cultivate
parts of the Sahara desert. Great slntches of
land and orchards have replaced what used to
be desolate and balTen land. Science, and spe.
cially the energy that is released from spUtting
the atom could be used to bring desirable chan.
ges in the weather and in elfect produce artifi-
cial rainfall. Seeding the clouds Is already an
accepted method of avoiding' drougllts. Enor·
mous possibilities exist for utilising the world's
ocean beds for fanoing and fish raising. DesaU·
nation IS already a practical proJlOsltlon for
The projects mcluded 10 the thtrd five
year plan should be aImed at achievmg
maximum employment opportunlbes:
ThiS, he IS quoted as saymg, IS not
pOSSible through launchmg small m~
dustrtes
It IS only through launching and
operaltng heavy mdustnal proJccts that
employment opportunlues are created
on a direct and mdlrect basiS Answenng
a quesllon as regards SpeCific projects
Mehr Sllld one, (wo or even three addi-
tional cement plants, Iron and steel
l'1:lIl1s, cbemlcal fertiliser plants etc
ExplamlOg hiS POIOt Mehr said "take
a number of people there Will be a
great boost up In construction acllvilles
cement Industry for mstance We have
plenty o( raw matenal ror It There IS
a need too
Yesterday's Ams carned an interview
WIth chief of the Jangalak factones
Mohammad Anf Mebr 00 the sort of
projects he thinks should be undertaken
dunng the third five year economJC
development plan MeM, who 15 an en-
gineer and has had some CJtpcnence m
planning said one of the purposes be·
hind the launchml of projects IS to find
employment for the people
Nations United To Fe ed The Hungry;
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IDCI"e8Slng schoolma effiCIency and rals- learn four languages wnuitancously m
mQ Inlerest among studenU addition to coping With 12 or 13 other
ReVISing and streamliiung the voca- subjects The studenu' mmds will be
tlooal school- programmes also means crammed With thmgs they are not likely
th~ 10 the future the mdustrial firms to have any usc for m the future It 15 abo an OptOlDai part of Me-
WIU 'Jot have problems m ompIoymg Is/all yes~rday_ wt:l<:.Qmcd... cd.itQriall!. • diane to cover ordlnary doocR' billa
vouuonal schools' graduates because the declSIOD taken by the Education
Ihe gradl18lCt williha_~lbe IIOII' MllIiKry to. _ a. fuDdl fon cbiIlIrcIl-.. I "l\:----------------------------------------------
of subJCCU and leunal-: tile: sortt at hcaltb1 AWiouab tbent 11 a dq.nm eli
skills needed by tho indtJ.atry. of>1tal\Ih~ t!tOl, Minis~, afllldJu:ao.
However t!tOl, editorial: "'A ._ _ _wIIidl haa.~a,~dali~
IhlS trend; of ........... tho Vlncr'I'D1_ ~JIIIIlIbI:._\lQ,IJ!e"'&" 71 t
should not be conftlted., to voc:aJlottal:. ~.w]jadlatilloll!;;". .._dJlcaa,_~
schools. but, nlatded to. ~ tbe emMlabenmt, of. UJI>, chiljl!rn'A. baalI!ll ' Rrime:. Minister Harold W'tl-
secondary: UMb~~ u. wdl.. flmd1-.a cmnglemmsaq;. ~waa.:weIIl ~ eam;omJc ct'1S1S. meee'""
The edilorial eIlpreaaed:i Sl18J/I(IICL u, to~ 8&irtJ t!tOl, ..utaml aIiilw: good pnlD1lSe of g~
___..... ~-...., ---------flE~litv nar. Qf, the Wlcl<ed' Qld
_ U6;A,D; ..' S. ~ at gtbStopogo, but hard·
VI U ft 110 8r lIP .. .. JI\o iItl the: way that IIl<lSl poople
I\lidl~ Unl_!hl! GO.v-An article In the, July 26 tho - . __ n-t0;, buJilL lI""'kd_ tIlati erIlIDf:Dtl i&. prettY lw:Jaliy: glHlJop.
of T,ud IS devoted. to the tenth ....." "c:IIlim _, of. IDd4-WllIt GeaJl8D\. SIll 'MlIl' be,. replacelh tbia, time
YersOfY of the rutlIDaalisaion of tim relallo....." ex!¥dld to be dlacusacd; ,~ &9.'6tQp-..revel'llet THere IS.
Suez Canal ~ !be UA:B:. _mllYnl tboroUl!lJ.y whoit. tim West 0_, il~nh_ of. lilt RlIinful a: re-
The article pttUtta out, that "!loy Ibis Chanoelklr v_ India. J""$"JIln 8llc IlD;I'; SlDl:e the war _
acl Ihe yo...... d__ coltlllry did TIle N...., !!ark Tima S81d 10 an edi- ~lUl,d.q\Ute a ppssIblIl~ that thia
away WIth the hiatarictlJ UI\J,...tu:c 1m· loriaI no !be UN spruoe law conf... II tbiut tile setbacl< w.D be sharper.
posed by tho Imperi:a1..Uit poWeD. rence I
The Suez Canal baa now '-'me a 'Tho United. Na1lOl1l space la,., I Tha" IS the risk which IS being
I bl f confereJJCe<.lo O_gro,vida a,lJear" n,n "~. that the B....'-"'- ro.__re fa e SQu.rt:e 0 ennchmmt oL the ... _ ........... ,uw.;aas~tea.1D&. Clam*, oiL. Iatci.,..,"ke ~ ,n_~-"- L__ been f---..I _._10.....
state treasury Phor to the. naiimJa. na1 1ii.&~: UMoIt' UU_'"l:Ui '"U, tQI"'l
llsatlon !be culnnialiat PlWl tim trAR- nallo "-tialiDDa; pptIticuIady bet, I~ tbe; pp1lc»< of JryJDll< to.all'
only ODe miJIJoo ~ __ weeo tho.. UJtitrxI; Stata; IUlII. lba. &b l~'throllal" lis econonne PJ!'I"'
VI'" Unto'" CooaoaaioJ18 ~ balh;I l.' (., ~.._. which L_",,' ~_
annually. Now that tho: leeda:ebiDy baa... tfv; So a.ad:>.A:meri:ca _ ~ - ............"... .u.&i ...
passed mto lbe baod, ofo-tho DAly noaJ. .....0 'I uti ftlllWM, eben_ of succesa. UDti1l
last week permlttod the conferenee to twh or thr~ weeks ago when
masler- tbe UAR people- the all- advance rapidly toward a draft. truly Wilson chose to close hIS eyes to
uatlon cbanaed compleldy ded the
mlen 10 "1Sun: space eXpiora- the dJftIcultles.'whlch remBlD and
Last year he profit from !be Suez lion wiD sen. peace. to replace It by stra.ght.forward
Canal exceeded 82 milhon EJIlplUlD- "Not only baa thue _been aarec:ttlCtlt shock tactics
pounds The ahippms on the canal IS already on specifJc treaty articleI--
developlDl WIth. every pa.SSlna year such .. a bar to Y ,--, f
an ex~on 0 no- The honest and snnple truth
Much bigger ships now sail throush tlonal saveRllllty to the mOOD and In +-JO'Ulntt to p-...ltct what will
the canal that It was poSSible to the th p1an-· b t tm here f -, -.., .....
c .~ u an a nap 0 happen now IS lhat no one can
palt' aenumo coopenllon hal bcco estab- know~with any accuracy. For
The paper devoted ItS edltonal to Two Widely clTCulat.ed lndlan news- hshed, one that sbould prove mOlt va· my part. I can predict with a
educauonal problems as diSCUssed In papers the t'm~s oj India and the lucable when the the inv.1table pomt of I Jood dt!'al of confidence the dir..
Ihe provlDclaJ directors of education IndullI Express report West German scrAOU! disagreement ansc t, - ectlons 10 which things will
semlDar After mentlonlRg the semlDar's Chancellor LudWig Erhard IS expcct- Succesa In Geneva, tbC cditDrial ~~... b.tz can~ l1'Ulke- a.lair stah
deCISIOD to form committees to study ed to VISIt India either m October or added, "lsi an easontial prrP'C'»'Cito. ;at "tellm8'-hgw.~~they will~ go.
the need for revlewmg the educational November, the papc.n said that the fo. future lntematlonal ~pcration ?,hat 1So. mpre, ~e. BrItish Trea-
programmes 10 the vocauooal schools West German Ambaasador In New 10 space Space law Will help cooWa,"" IUQ 1B i.Q the 9 ;posiijoxu
and seeking ways of obtalOmg coopera· Delhi DJetnch Von Mrrbach diacuascd natloptU .. lIvalrlt:t. wWUD... ~ed~afJ' 1 Tlie estlfuate of- .Tames Carra.-:
lion of various technical and Industrial IheChancellors v'..1 With stale: aecte· tho atmosphere, beyond. whicb a!.' m~ ~llh~; ChanceUo~· of the Exctte.
organisations 10 pm-pombng their tal')' 10 the Indian Forel&Q. Mmister must work together In tho IJpotie, ~quer. of unemployment' approae-
"eeds tbe ed,lorlal welcomed these on Tuesday taak of exploradon. IImg" 500,00Q Ia an. m~
llIIlIIlIIIUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!111IIIIIIIJlUIIIIIUIIIIWIUII~WllllllllllllllllfIIIlIIIllIIllIllHIII.'II"llllll!.lllllllllllllllWIlt111UUIIIUlIItl1IllI111U1Il1II11I.!. guess - Rrobab1¥ biScSed a utue...
~ ~ ADVER'rISING RATES § § on the l~w side. But the ranse,of
= • = S. KU""IL, Ed,'Jor:/n-Chief = ~error III any' elltunate Is. very
§ D.splaj Columll lOch. Af, 100 § Tel..,hontl: 24047 § "WIde and-~ents Qf ecoJlo-~ clasSified' per hne, bold type Af 20 ~ ~ /lltC cont[\lr ol!,eI'a~e with such
~ (ItIm",wm seven lmes per msel1K1n) ~ SHAPIJf 1bulBL, Edito, 'S 'consid~rabte tIme lags, that it
=_----=1 Yearly SUB S C RIP T ION R A (f 8':'. 1000 §_=§_=§__ ~~~r:~:m':,':'~~:,r-~2t af.fo~- =';;§__i., f:~g:?'b~~~;:i~:::~~!
_ Half Yearly Af 600 _ elTcl/lation and AdJI.rluin/t: cerns the true IUlture Qf ijle cuta
Quarterly Af. 300 E!tteuioD1 59, In public' ex~diti\re.which are
;: ;: oJ 5 ;: ·prombeCI ~-"' tholl\fli hardlY.. P\&Ji-
_
=_! ~:~:IYYea(IY FOR E I G N $$~' ~_= Eduorl : Ex. 24, 8 I', ,~~='~w:.~;~=.~
nau Govemmeo~ Ptintitll Prwt _ 'to trl!ttt tliese cuts Wit1l heertY§ Quarterly $ IS ~ §. .sceptlclsrii. If the details do sug·
= ;:' = gest"t~tdhey wIll be rea": then
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Briefs
..
Wurld
Go - Stop· Go
RAWALPINDI. July 31, 1Reuler).
Incl.!a has not so far replied to
I ;:bstan':-, note about Ihe Indian
proposal f()r omcial talks in New
Delhi within Ihe framework. of the
T:.:shkcnt dedaration, according to
oi'fkial 'sources here.
~ I:'" YO:IK. July 31. (oPAl.-
The u.r>J. SCl:urily Council again ad·
jClurn_t1 .b curren! !'cssion without
I 'Lv'ng t:l1.cn a' decision 0(1 the
Syrian-lsl'Hcll b\Jrder conflict at its
lhre:·hpur mecting Friday night.
The nexl mceting will be held
M(lnday (:v(ning,
I'A AM~ .. Canal Zone, July 31.
(:o,p)._ Wr('ckag~ found by farmers
in \Vest Central Bolivia was identi-
fic(! nosilively S:tlurday as a U~.
;Iil' fnr~c u-:! r~conna-issance plane
ih"t Vi,l1:'):r;.>:.! (-In a flight from Loui-
l'"i'lIH! "f hllr~;dilY.
WASHINGTON. July 31. COPA),
- Tr.lveli::i·s ill U.S. began queueing
lip JI rc<:ervation c.ounters Saturday
folluwing seulemcnt tbe night before
of ;j three-week n,Hion-wide mecha·
tli~s strr!;e'i, which h'ad grounded
planes uf fivc major U.S. airlines,
.. ICllltirflled from page 2)
certainly rather worse than if
it :\,~d I.:hoscn to deal -with the
balarlce flf payments problem by
me.lsure:-; designed to affect over-
~··.'as u,aymenls more directly. ra-
tJwr than relying mainly on the
c rthodu:': IUl:'asures of hitting,
c Ven;eW:i payments in'clirectly by
reducing total home demand.
The balance of payments itself
'.-/ill . undoubledly' be improved
substantially, It remains to be
secn how big the net savings
Will be from cuts in Government
overst'as spending. Almost cer-
tainlv they will be less than thegros~ savings. in the Prime'Min~
isler's spe.t'ch, partly because
onp is scpptical whether some
w ill be carried through, and
nartly becli'use much overseas
spendmg is in turn used to pay
[or Brilish goods.
The domestic deflation will also
re-duct, the dte'mand -for irpports
~ ~spt'cinlly if the recession
lE:'illls to temporary reduction of
industry's st6ck of importe.d rna·
terials. All told, 1967 should now
be iI year'· in which Britain earns
a Rayml'nts surplus and can start
to mite 111ode~t reductions in her
tot",1 burden of overseas debt,
FI"j' tl1(:.', ti-rr:c being, then, con-
fidence in the present exchan~
value Ol Ihe pound sho\lld be
restered. It is impossible .to be
. 'lb~Tlutely sure, For one thing
an increasing body of opiqion.
. Chcre and abroad) is becoming
convinced by the cool intellec-
tual Case for devaluation, For
an,othcr. lherQ are' too many
signs of international hysteria
abCtut Britain's economic prob-
Ioms, which wpuld presumably
be allayed only if Britain dosed
down the National Health Ser-
vice and Carnaby Street and
started putting strikers in jaiL
In (act Britain's ec'onom.ic prO-
biems (while real enough) 'are
relatively marginal. Wilson has
chosen to' handle them in such
·a. way lhat Britons are in for a
distasteful time. But, in his fas-
hioo, he has probably saved the
siluation for another 12 months.
OFNS.
the
and
•
, representing an major
AIR-and SHIrrING-LINES
COl\tact us for'; Inionnatlon ,.
and all. reserVations
i\STCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar 'e NOD near American
and Iran Embassy
Telephone 2150~
"The U.S. war acts. particularly lhe
bombings of populated artas. economic
establishments a'nd dikes of thc Demo·
cralic Republic of Vietnam have fur-
ther exposed the U.S, i;;;perialists as
ruthless aggressors and given the lie
10 the U.S. ruler's impudent conlen-
tions that the UrU.led States strikes only
"military objectives:' the message said.
An AP despatch from Saigon says
the Soviet Unic;>n is supplying North
Vietnam with several advanced Mig 21s
~o c~mbat American planes.
The Mig 21 is considerep it reason-
able match for the U.S. Phanl0"l
lighter-bomber. Like the Phantom, the
M'i~ 21 can travel more than twice the
speed of sound. il carries missiles and
has a higher maneuverability than the
Pha~(om,
Before the new arrivals, the North
Vielnamese air force ,was believed to
have l;>een retluced to about 60 planes.
A R~uter despatch quotes Chinese
Premier Chou en-Lai as s~ying China
ha.d already m~de every preparation to 1 '
help the VieiOam-ese peopl~ if necc!i- '
sary "in Iheir fight against U,S. tag.-
gression. ,...
suburbs of Haiphong." It claimed twu
sections were d<lmagcd.
•
The country as a .result of the
adoption of the new constitution
and the many laws enacted is going
through a number of very important
phase:!i,. .One of these is the formation of
political part'ies which are expected to
become more evident after the drafl
of the law on the formation of poli·
tical parties is passed in parliament
and ratified by His Majesty, the
King. The lower house has already
approved fhe law. The Prime Mj4
nisler told the Wolesi Jirgah during
The Prime' Minister ha·s establish-
ed it custom in his -parliamentary
role of gi V!I1,g frank and improm-
ptu answers.
As he has often said in parlia-
ment during the many question
hours he 'has attended, his govern-
ment ha$ ifldeed devoted itself to
implementing the, policies which he
promised to carryon whe1'f he took
office- In monthse ago.
•
Vietnamese troops, including a whole
army d!vision. inlo the south.
Some of these troops used the zone
as. a sare haven into which (0 retreat
after rec~nl bitter fighting with U.S.
marines nearby, according to pr'isoners
laken by the Americana.
Meanwhile North Vietnam Saturday
3C'l.'used the United States of bombing
Cu Bai area in the northern of the
iEi1ar;sed zone.. .
noi's Vietn;lm news agency in a
roadcasl heard here, said the charge
,:was contained jn a protest message
/Scntto the International Control Com-
Im'ission on Vietnam,-
.. The message said the raid took place
Friday. It also charged that U.S. air·
l.:raft on the same day bombed ,many-
populated areas, econom,c establish-
ments and "a. number of sections of
,dikes along the Van Uc river in the
·;T~;Afgftdh~:We~klri8~m~~,'v,.. . ~"" .. ;: .. l·~":·~ ",." /; ,":', ,>;~':\~:;~':!);"
.EoIiiical Parti~.;;~~uj~~~xV~r,:.~~:;E4:~~ati~D/0:I?:::·.
'., . • .' "JI.'" ~ .1. , .' .., ., _", ',.. . .. _.f' I
Although . hc was in bed_'Y1'ith ': '•.r- iJi' ',Waqijbeen , :' .' _m~~ii~g. laS'l ~~~r. a'nd ~!,~!~tLWe.ICo,~'~·''-.'
Flu e~rly .in the week, Prime ~jni8- the 'weClit ,lnow thaC the draft law i.s cd~ 'th(!' agreements rcach~~tween, I'
ter Mohammad .Hashim Mp;lwandwal enle'riiif..i& laSt., ·Ielial.;".p~a,!, . the: <,Paldsla.n . ~o~ India·"thro~$ . ~'e"
spoke again.' in the "Wolsel' Jirg~~ go.vein'inehl \,5_ coltsidering' .·.in,r Bccor.·.. ·'gQod. Qf1!c~s, of So.v!et· Prlnj~,.,'MIOIs.
during the - .q.uestion hour, For' •.d'ance.";Mtli' ·tM'c· ·constitution,.. and ..',.]ts '>Ier. ',,'. -. '.: ,~ " ;j ":;"t ,: :". " '
several hours he answered ;questions 'dci::lp:(~a pO!i~i""': '~h~;~t. ~iJ~c,tio~./ i,I;5·, :...:::' .T~e :. ~greem~nt, ,~r :tP~;~.~!~t~~·~~, at"~,
pUl tl> h,im by 14 .[j~pulies, on . ~he' poli~£~I'iPhl!o<so,p~y:"; \aChV!\Y: ',and,' )~~~lSt~o. to, anow ;A,!~I\~",,/rflS.li.i':
marriage' law,. his. prOVinCIal VISIts,. nletbOd.. ~! "Wo~k, ..sbou.l,d tdk~;,:~Q~'.' d~~lt, to '~dla..th~~.~~f1f'.1i9,i:~'l!{rnCli'
laws enacted, to :further implement now, \\titJi· ~be 'help !Jr·ttS."~oll~agtie·- -, -\rrlflt.sar, .IS Booth ,:a,~.~~.o~, ,~e~'lJ~.r •..
..the principles embodied in the cons· ar'ld :.s~pPdrtets ~to'~i'~pJ~.r:nc:nt·~\ an'. fBhan ,fresh, .frUit,' ,mc!<;:~~n.t~f~nd
titulion. the: policy of his gove",- purs~.e!h~t··pbiloso'p~Y-_,,'·: ...... ',Jothcr st~p lil. tl)e d~.velo~m~Ii~.,?f ....
ment in the light of political parties At. tlie:"sam~'lime Iha'Limportat .. ~od !olah?OS betwee!' ..t~e. c'1untnes.
activities, raising .agricultural ero- .points. 'We[e .being...' made "oy th, ,f thiS region. It IS ~ 9~lIt~, ,,0bYi,~~s, '.
duc.tion in the c9untry, increasing Prime ·.Minister- in .Jhe Wol~i', lif. .,~at m~tual goo~. ·WJII.:and:.t~c sm-,
industrial oiJtput, salaries of govern- gah, &9'od ~news, 'caO)e' t~· Afghar.... :er~ deSire. for. fr.ten~sftl~"wll~, help.
menr offi6ials. the Kabul University merchants who ship fruit to the sub· .. ,solve other· p~oblems hlndcnng an
draft law and Ihe election of the continent. For' -hundreds of' years ~:' era of cooppratlon among ~.these coun·
Dean o( the College of Medicine-. the sti'b.:continent has been Ihe tra;· ..' trjes,'
customs duty and so on. ditional mark~t for 'J';fghan. exports ,. .fghan 'merchants trading with..
especially. Cresh fr~its; Last year. . India hope that" restriclion on' 'air
bec'auSe of hostilities between Pnk.-: other goods ,go.lng tr ,nnd '~9ming
istan and In'dia and' the cessation uf j'r()·m India will also be elemiriated.
rraffic iilctud.irig air transporta~,on 'Fruit is a Itlajor source of 'fortisn
between the two coimtries Afgha- income ,,-)though' mainly of sori c·lii'·
nistan exports l'offered.· The r~um· reltcy for Afghaf11~tan, . THis cur-
ption of air traffic and thi: sea rency j" ~l1ec<;1ed lor a coun.lry.Yt'bich
,route between Karachi and Bombay has. undcr-taken 'ambitious develop-
that' f(lllowed the .end of military menl plans in ct.'onomic and social
operations did nol greatly ameli- li-:',i". SOIlif.." aspects or th~se pions
orate mailers in asmuch as 'cost and cllrne in lhe foreground on Saturday
time was great and the amounl th~t when I he dirc-clors of " education
tOould be shipped was reduced. froT\1.:!8 prUVilll.:(IS galhered 1n
Last week the Pakistani govern- Kabul to discllss their problems
ment assur~d Afghanisian that it .lr;1O:1~ thcllIseives unu also with Ihe
will allow Afghan fresh fruit ·to go oillci:tl" of the Ministry of Educa-
through Lahore and Auuitsp.r 10 liun,
India. The besl export route... ;Irc Afgh:tnlst;in is spcndihg annually
once again opeh and merchanl:-' c.'an I" Per cenl of Its hudget on educa-
resume normal operations. lion. Yel we arc unable 10 achieve
Afghanistan has t.'onsistently hop- all the hopes WI' have for this field.
ed for the normalisation of relations For IIlSt:lfll.'{' a hHgC percentage of
between various countries in this chdurcll In Ihe l'ouiliry are slfII not
region. That is why Prime Minister l·nfllrlt".l 111 lhe SdlOOls because we
Maiwandwal was among the first 10 1..·;ln·1 pll,\'idc the funds. resource~
supporl the form:ltion or Ta.shkent :llHI IlladlilH-'ry.
Wilson Back Home After Brief
Visits To Washington, Ottawa
LONDON, July 31, (AP).-
prime Minister Harold .Wllson returned Saturday from meetings
fn Washington and Ottawa and said: "There Is no immediate
prospects of a settlement In Vietnam.
Even so, the British leader tary installations around
said: "We shall go on probing to North· Vietnamese capital
fi~e if we can find a way." the port of Haiphong.
Wilson, who discussed Viet- During a 90-minute airpurt
nam with Soviet leaders less meeting' with Prime Minister
tha'h two weeks ago, said his con- I.estf."r Pearson and EXlernal
cern in the Washington and Affairs Minister Paul Martin,
Moscow visits ·was to "stop the Wilson reported on his talks ear-
situation escalating dangerous- 'lier in the day in Washington
Iy." with Johnson and on his recent
After meeting with President trip to r'doscow.
Johnson in Washington, Wilson He told the press confcn'n(:e
stopped off in Ottawa for talks that' prospects for negotiat,jons
with' Canadian Prime Minister on Vietnam are no better than
Lester Pearson on his way back when he made similar ,- tI~ips six
in his round-trip 'to North Arne- months ago:
'rica. He was away only 45 The United States is ready tll
hours.' go to the conference table at any
Wilson summerised his talks time, he said, but there has
wi~h President Johnson: been no response from Hanoi.
"We had very full discussions
on all aspects of the" Vietnam
situation. 'In a way it' was a con-
tinuation of the talks I had in
Moscow." .
. Wilsl>n said h~ did not discuss
any future bombing operations
with Johnson, but "we did dis-
cuss the question of. Han·oi and
Haiphong." .
Britain has "disaSSOciated" it-
self .with the U,.S, raids on mili-
1 .i. .FOR SHEER
, . DELIGHT ..
1~
,
American Bombers Hit Demilitarised
Zone Between North And South Vietnam
North Vietnam Sends Protest Note To ICC
SAIGON, July 31. fReuter).-Ameri·
(;tn aircrafl Saturday bombed inside
the demilitarised zone separating the
two Vietnam!; for the first time. ·Thls
WOl!i admitted by a United States spokes-
m.. n in Saigt1O.
The raid. b~' eight cilgined B- ~2
l;Iomber!i from Guam, "'itS carried out
hecause North Vietnamese troops had
been using the six-mile wide demili-
larised arca for intlltr.ation into- the
'it.uth. he added.
The demilitarised zone is policed by
a control commission of Indian,
Canadian and Polish officers whose job
is to ensure that its position as a
peaceful buffer. between lhe two Viet-
nams'is nol violated.
But the Americans and South Viet·
namese claim tliat the zooe .has been
used in recent weeks to bring North
Rural De\'elopment
(Continued from paR~ Ii
be undertaken with ~he coopera-
tion and· study of all interested
authorities," he said.
Afrer those attending the
meeting received copie& of the
agenda and the 12-year report of
the department's activities it
was decided that the sccond
meeting of the seminar's prepa-
ratory committee be ~eld next
Saturday. The programme for
the seminar will be discussed In'
the next meeting,
The Deputy Ministers of in~
te-riO)' and Education. and the
Presidents of various deparl-
ments in the Ministries of Mines
and Industries, Planning, Health,
Agriculture and Irrigation. and
Information and Culture pClrtlci
patpd in the meeting.
Studles",M~C:Ie:On'
Irrigafing Arid
Lands In Kunar
KABUL.' July" 31. CBakhtar).~ ,
Preliminary studies on irrigating
arid lands in' different parts of
Kuoar Province have ·bee·" made';
It 'is expected that with ,the .com- ..
pletion of:a basi.;: survey and the, lo-
cation o( financia,1 resour.ces a p·ro-
jeet will be launchc'd there:
The 'two-year studies show that
.putting w,ater pumps into operation,
strengthening the headworks. widen·
ing-· the_ canals and a general im·
provement of the irrigation network
there will increase the cultivatable
land.
The Deputy Minister of Irrig&-
tion in the Ministry or Agriculture,.:
. Moha'mmad Yasin Maycl, S<lid the
Ministry is doing' utmost tu . ma·ke
use of the .water and soil resources
in the country.
West German despondency WclS
tinged with pride that the na-
tional team had, forced the mat-
ch inlu 30 minutes elOra time.
Typical reaction came from a
BLnn petrol station owner who
said: "This was no defeat for 'us,
the teams were' Just abou.t equal,
with 2-2 at the end of normal
time. it didn't matter any more
if we won or 100s1:"
West German governJ1lent re-
action reflected this attitude.
President Heinrich Luebke sent
the West Germ~n side a message
S1liying he had awarded each
team member the silver' laurel
leaf-the country'S highest spor-
ting honour-for their ' magnifl-'
cent .performance.
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard,
who watched the game on tele-
vision at his Barvarian holiday
bungalow, sent the team a tele-
gram saying it had been a great
·game thanking them for a
great service to German .sport.
A West German governmen~
spokesman described the final as
u very fair and _not too hard,'"
StreetS were almost deserted in
both Britain and FRG during ·the
'l~ininute match as millions
watched the game. and Ii.stei:t~d
to commen taries over television
and . radio. Packed inns and res-
taurimts .in Germany echoed like
football .stadiums .as. viewers
cheer~d .West 'German goals and
attacks.
.In soccer·crazy' Argentina,
whose teani ·was eliminated' by
England, in a 'controversial quar..
ter final, there was much grie-
vance, but the consensus in,
~uanos Aires was that England
,vas the better side Saturday. .
.'-
THE, KABtt'T.i¥~.,:.
Engl,and Wins World Cup 4-2
. FRG Team Gets' Highest Honour
LONDON, July. 30, (Reuter).-
.England's 4-2 victory over West Germany In the world cup flnat
in London Saturday produced jubilation in England and gloom in
FRG and Latin America. .
As ecstatic England suppor-
ters journeyed home from Wem·
bley stadium, reactions were
hoth part'isan and mixed in the 29
countries where millions of vie-
wers saw the match on direct
television and -in many more na~
lions where radio ccmmentaries
were broadcast.
Vietnam
Britain's Pirate Radios
Protest Govt. Efforts To
Curb Il1egal Broadcasting
I.ONDON. July JO, IDPAl_-Britain's
p'lriltc radio stations arc preparing for
a life nr death batlle against the gov,
ernmcnl as the House of Commons dc-
hate~ a new law dcsigned to put <In
end to their pop,beaming activities.
If lPremier Harold Wilson's Labollr
(Jtwernmenl has its way, anyone who
advertises with t\r contributes tu any
tlf Ihe 10 illegal stations on the Eng~
lish and Scnltish .coats faces a maxium
one hundred sterling fine ,and two }ears
,.111.
As !ioun as the contcnts or the hill
were ptlblished. a number of the pop
statiom. c('untereQ with broadsides of
their tlWt1. "radio ;!70" called on its
listeners to p.rotest to their M.P.s
,lgainst lhe states broadcasting mt'no-
p(lly.
An even worsc threat. it announced
lhe planned sale of shirts emblazoned
with the slogan "fig.ht for free broad-
castin@'"
Nigeria
(Con,jnll~d from page I)
Saturday from Lagos, said he "made a
deal" with Nigerian dissidents so that
he could be allowed to bring his pas-
sengers to London,
He said he flew the wives and child-
_ren of the dissidents fro.m Lagos to
Kano, in Nigeria's northern region.
The plane, a, VC·IO jet of British
Overseas Airways Corporation' (BOAC)
was grounded a( Lagos during yester-
day's mutiny by the army dissidenu.
As truce talks were being held bet-
ween the dissidents and military leaders,
at Lagos airport a VC-IO made a
mystery flight from Lagos tt) ~ano
carrying no passeniers and raising
speculation (hal the flight might be
connecled with peace negotiations.
The plane was allowed to take on
passenl,;crs when It returned to lagus
and then il took off for london.
Captain Arthur Kerr told reporters
thai lhrec insurgent soldiers board-ed
his pl<me ,uM before take-off on Friday
and .. said it would nol he allowed to
leave Laglls that day.
Then yesterday they told him and
BOACs IOl'al manager at lagos they
wanled tt, make a deal.
Captain Kerr said they told him:
"Fly nur wiveli. and children up to
Kanu rtlr safety. in case of attack, and
we will allow ynu to leave and also
pay you.",
C"ptain Kerr said he agreed as this
seemed Ihe only way he could do his
duty 10 his own passengers.
He flew Y6 wives and children and
some soldiers upto Rano·and re·
lurned to lagos, where he took on 112
passengers_
Gromyko' 'Ends ',To}{jTo' :Visit;
Communique Calls' For. Better'
Soviet-Japanese .'Relations
TOKYO, .ruly 31, '(DPA).-
The Fore.ign Minister of USSR Andrei Gromyko returned 'to
Moscow by air Saturday 'after a oJie.'week olllela! visit to Tokyo.
A joint Soviel-Japanese ~om- solution of which both countries
mUDique issued ~tt the end pf his are interested."
visit: says: In a press conference held in
"Tn 0I'der to 'place' relations Tokyo yesterday Gromko said
bctwcen the Soviet Union and the Soviet Union is for' develop-
.1 apan on a still firmer basis, it iog political, economic, trade,
is necessary to cOl)clude a pe~ce cultural and other relations with
treaty." .': Japan. . - ~
Durltlg the talks. ·the commu- "We think that Soviet-J'apa-
njqlle pojnts out. the sides have nese trade relations are\ori the
~Irrived ;1t the unanimous view whale. developing. fairly well ~,l.
that it IS possible to develop though we cannot say that all
further ..re1alion!t between Japan opportunities have been used in'
and the Soviet Union in all this respect" he said·, . .
spheres in conformity with the After str~ssing the Soviet rea-
:jpirit. of the. jOint' Soviet-Japa- diness and. desire to develop re-
neSe declaration n( 1956, lations with its neigh1?our,
"The .sldes have acknowledged Japan, A. A. Gromyko said that
lhat th,s development of friend: their progress depends on both
Iy and good-nelghbourly rela~ sides, It seems to us. Gromyko
lions bf..'hn'en Japan and the went on that the Japanese gov·
Soviet Pnllll1 will t'o.ntribute ernment' is also taking steps to
L("1'l'atly III Ill(' saf('~uardJng of increase relations with the So-
rC',H.'l' alld "'l, ..:llnh til A!iia. and tn viet Union,
the caus(, of wurlel peace." . Replying to' questions, the So·
The l'illllmnrllque says that viet Ministet said that he consi-
Ihp ti_dks {'ulmtnaWd in the sig· dered useful the talks he had in
nillg III ,I nllLsu!<lr convention Toyko with Japanese Prime Min-
hct\\'Pl'll .,1;ll);ln i:lnd the Soviet ister Sato ,md Foreign Minister
Union. Shiinll.The $HIt'~ t'xpressed readiness _
to devellllJ ("t 'Cll.wra t IOn between
both ('ountn~'s In lishing. They
agreed to l'::\.l'rl t·fTorts to deve-
lop exchanges Tn sciencC' and
culture.
"The sich·s". t.he communique
SHVS. "ha\'(,' p'aclwd ag-reement
to hold rf'qUI,ll" consultHtions
hllth 'H] (jlll'stilln clf bilateral So-
vipt-Japaflcse rclatiuns, ;llld on
lr1tef'natiflnal problems in the
U.s. To Make 4
Space Shots In Aug.
(APF KENNEDY, Florida, July
JI. lAP, Laul1i.:h lTews here arc
prl'paring ror ;1 bu"y II uays in
mllJ-Allgl,,,I. \\-hen four space ro\."
k~'h arc In dan skyward. reaching
frum OJ fc\\ hundred 10 several mil-
hnn mile ... intn "pa...:t.'.
"h~ :I1..,tivity Slarfs Aug. \} when an
..\tla~-Agcna rncket is to propel a
Lllnar Orbiter "pat:et:rafl IowaI'd Jl,n
'11'1111 ",bolll the mthJO. The craft
,;IITIt:S high-resolution cameras to
pil"l,)glaph nine potenti~1 aSlronaul
bndll1!! :,iles, in one en which rests
the- surveytlr I vehicle fhal soft-
iantJcd in June.
Two days IUler. on Aug. II, an air
hU'I..·l· TilcUl .' rm:kct is to boost a
buq~!II: of eight military commu-
n l-;lli()n~ S:tlellitcs into earth orbit.
I hey wiil juin seven others 'Iaunched
i.n , W1C tn form a global network
h,)f speeding "military meSsage
;In,untJ Jhl" worltJ .. ·
PlllOCl".'"r l I' 'lei tu ride a delta into
Ih ..· ';kie" Oil .'\ug 17. Himing for a
'\ h:c-louj!)inC lll'tiit about Ihe sun.
I" "c.:~ntific .ima.ruments are to siudy
,'nndl1lons 111 Interplanotary space.
'\ klJ~' ..hot in the Apotlo man-to.
Ihl.',rnt1nn prugr..llnlllc i.. sl,,:heduled
Aug :(1. ..",hell ,\ Saturn I rocket is
! ,I~ hoi~l ;In lJllrn<tnned Apullo Ship
7"10 .·,llle~ t I:!07k I <.tbpve Ihe earth
:nd drill it h'h'k through the atmos~
pherc, 1 he Apnlh\ i.... tu experience
h1t'h re,cnrt)o healIng, uver U long
I~ I"Il)U .llId .... pl:... .... h 10 a landing in
'roo Pa'lli, (kl";m. .
/I Ihl" ....hul IS '\tHXt'SSrul. 'he lirst
'~:ft'C·/1l.1I1 A~lUlh) l..'rew will ride in.
'01 c,lrlll lH'bit in NI,H'ember,
I he. ncxt .U.S l1lan.in.spacc
1,ltlI11..'I1JlJg· (JCmlfll II. is (u slart
Ih:n: Sepl. 1,1. It \\ ill be il lhree-
d;,~ rcn~e~vulls. Jocking and spal:e
'.\.llk missIOn, hy two navy men,
l <lmmanuer Charles Conrad Ju~
,llld LwutC'nanl CommanlJer Richard
!'. (Hlrdon Junior.
New Antibiotics
MUS( ow. Jlll~ ,.lO. ITass).-Several
IlC,", i1llt,I-l;Ill 1lln WhH,:h ar,e now being
l.'hecked c"licnrnclltall)' and clinically
Iw",c hccll ~llhmtlled hy scientists from
J.llcrenl (tlunlnc.. ftlr discussion at the
In!criialltlllal l"lIIgrc:-:-. on mil'n)biology
~htl·h ha ... clllered II, fifth day.
I-rench 'pCl'l;dht' utTer the anti-
h"'lt,,: Nt). II.N.17. At lhe ell.penmental (Con'finU<d frum paJl~ I)'
stage it pnl\lcd lu be etfet:hve against make" major eontriQution toward
... lreptoCt1cc.u~. prcumOCOl.:cm and gol- I;Iringing peace in Vietnam,
den. staphylllt::ol'l·us. The preparaliun "A:-. }Utl know. given the -way the
r~m;lins in anilll;ll', hlond ftlr \IP In United Nalions is conslituted al pre-'
Ml dil~S lJel:OJl1se 1,11' Il~ low In .... J(ily it sent. 1 OJm not in a position to playa
ha, no advcr,c ctlcl'IS. significanl role in the Vietnam· con-
Hritish St:iCnlISIS rcpttrted about the nict." Thanl said.'
·usc, uf;tn :Inti-hhllit: pr~paration _ Asked about his own Vietnam peace
nalilJix ;1l:ld' in trcatil.lg cerlain child- proposals. (he Secretary General indi-
fell'S illfectlous diseases. cated that they were no closer to adop-
Specialists showed interest in the lion bec~use of his trip here.
SOVlt:t anti-biotic ruqomicine wtJich has "I presented my proposals eight or
n0W enlered the phase of clinical teSts. nine months ago:' he said, '''The rcae-
-It is formed by a special st••dn acti. lion from some parties ,concerned was.
nomycet derived from the soil and not very positive:'
along with anti·bacteriai properties is ' The proposals· invpJved a halt of [i,S,
ca,pabl.e of suppressing the growth: of air raids on No~th Vietn~m: a stop of
!JlaligrT!~nt tumors, (lther military. aclivity and peace talks,
Expeli(nerlling on animals Moscow The communists have called only for,
seic:ntisf.!i h'ave become. convinced that ' tbe end .of the air ,raids.
when ,n$roduced into the veins of mice. Asked abou~ a possible second term,
the preparillion hindered .the develop- for t1imself as· Secretary General, Thant
ment of Iympho sarcoma, Ihe kroc:ker ·s.aid- he would make his decision known
sarcoma 3Jid the ~rlich adeno~arcinoma, . 'aroul1d the: e~d of August. His present'
Professor- V.asili Shorin -(Moscow. five-year term:expires Nov. J. ,
Anti-biQtics -Institute) , told' journalists .Thant uid" N.osygin had publicly
I .o.ptimiktically that "the possibilities of stated his wish thai tbe Secretary Gene-
derivins. new effecli,ve antj·biotics are rl\l would return to Moscow nc1tt year
now used but .scientists know about in his, same capacity. '" thin.k this in-
a thousand. su~stances capable of 5UP- dicales the Soviet position" on another
prossing microbe aClivities. term, Thant told reporers.
./
I
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